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No pre- j
rrirm«

Tho residents of H«ihw.<v avenue
recently Mftit us .ui.iHicr com-

plaint concerning th» t in . u which
from the P<-nn«yt»ntii;i railroad
Under Rahway nverni<- through

the lot between 8elun|(-rx and Jan*
nles' itore at the corner of r.rpen
street- and Rabwar avenue. The

jplpe which goes unrtrt hah way

TAKES HER R I K S . S. EXCURSION
SHE PAYS FIHE

Robert Rpfltck, colored, ot Ba-
Nyonne, N j , wnR arrested by Officer

K on August 10 for driving an
auto without lights. RmlieVt pleaded
guilty, and ti»> Recorder Impoft^d a
I n e of $5 nnrl rnslw, (1 fin, fledlck

thp monpy to pay
him

•aid didn't l

I'm1

w«pi tho mvni ' r
l e i lici [i.iv ii

re-
,. \urn\ Com- 1

, !M- a din
w r.il eour»ea

. .itcrtir and
;u,.i pti*nibly

Mock dance
M.iiu street.

nil haB been
tirring dance

of dancer*
p. Lemon-
c and "hoi

Donation*
of the

In not nearly hi« r-nough and BO
In the spring or during rainy -wen
lh«r U»« ov«r supply ot water floods
the lot* *n^ thu* In a «rpat brwdlng
place tdt mo»quil()C» which ol coiirt>e
meant the breeding and njir«adln* of
di

nwnpr of (he car, a n d
*;iiil the lady thnt wa« with h i m

T h e n ho WHH told (O
(t«>flirk wont nut t o

cur :md returned with the l a d y ,
w h o proved (<i lin co lored , and all
fr i l led up The fine WHO d«<tuiiiidt»d
arul nhf took the name from «afe
d*»ponitoiy nenr I h e top of her s h o e .

TO ASBURY PARK
Sunday School

to Hare Picnic

The First Presbyterian Sunday
School of Wood bridge will hold Itn
annual picnic to Asbary Park Wted-

Aunuwt 'JQ The nchool Is
joinfng with the Cartaret
rlan Sunday School nnrt will go on
the Central Railroad from Scwareii.
The tScketn will be $1.10 for adults
and 55 cents for children.

Train* Irnvc slrwaren ut 8:42 and

Fords Sets part of
Carnival Receipts

BLOCK DANCE

the return tr»in
at 7 o'clock.

Asbttry Park

Change Plans of Avenel
and Freeman Street Sewers

Hearing on Freeman

The Fords Welcome Hnmn Com-
mittee, working In co-operation with
the local Red Cross, firemen and
State militia, have arranged for a
block dance to be held on Saturday
evening, Au^uuL IS, on the grnunclft
opposite the Fords' Ffre House.

There will he excellent music and
home-made cuke ami candy ami uoft
drinks will be on nalo by tlio ladien
of the Ked Cross.

Thin dance is being held to raise |
monejvfor a Welcome Home Celebra-
tion far tliw boys of Fords.

By Oitr Reporter, ' " " ', "
A representative from tho Pordi r '

Ffrn n<y. appeared b^rore tho'Tow^nT- - '
ship Committee Monday tilght and/ £*;'.
matl« 11 complaint, about tho I-Jnedln. •' \
Carnival, situated outside, of Perth '"'
Amboy, just over th« Wooilbrlelgft <V; '"'
line. AH Perth Amboy paftBfld an ' l "
ordinance agalhat carnivals It »B« , '"J*

JUHt outside, of tha Perth*

will be pob-
n.it

by the
C'ommtt-

are.
W. A. Gil-

fcth. T. F. Z«t-
i.'lum, K. F,

r Ho welt.
o, H. R. Val-
.laiknon.
\V H

M

(Avenel Sewer
Receives Set Back

By "»»r Rrportrr.

r wan opened
Kiv«>n ih«; floor first

On Sunday thr bodv of i v t f r
f>7 years old. an Au«irinn subject.
WHB (auod on thr* (' H Smith furoo,
near Colonia.
(In* boardinn hmiM>

from
of Mrn Julit1

Simon .of JamvK slrwl and Amboy
aveuae, on June j \Vh«-n he was
found the body w«t KO badly
po»*d t h a t t h e r e wan l i t t le
bla bone*.

flcnh on

for the Avenel
Mrti. Krug was

She had come
to proU-tu iigainnt milea of newer for
th*- h'Mirflt of a few Mrs. Krug

[own* land In Avonfl which she sells
[for farms and real entate. The Per-

R*»al Kutate Co. a I no .entered ft
naying that they owned 3,-

feot of land on which they were
not planning to build any homes and
therefore they would derive no bene-
fit from It. The assessment In their

would be from $2.50 to 13.00
p«r foot. Mr. Labat next protested,
naylnjf that he wan the owner of TOO
feet of land in Avenel and that only
he and the school would be benefited

Want Suitable

Street Sewer
IKnvn Kreo-

Sln-t-t.

By Our Reporter.
At the hearing of the Freeman

street sewer Mr. J. C. Williams Raid
that he had inspected the profile of
the new sewer ;ind thai It WHH not
deep enough, for the sewer must
dralp from thf rellars. The present

Mrt.
Mis* O»-

nobermll-
ilro*. MiW

imittee,
Sadler,
H Boyntoa,

by
in reeot-

day when
to welcome

tt-e i« now
f for fanda.

I* ih«-y have
gi<- for funds

<• donation*
IK «he boys
•y hope to
i A nate-

The fact that bin >-<•«( and v«t«t
were found at a dintanr^ Irom him

given h i t friends to believe that
there baa o**en foal pi«v because he
was reported to <arry ubcmt tl.-OO
on bio person. »nd only
found In bin clothiDK

or.

by it
Mr. Hoy spoke up and asked why

tbf people didn't want a sewer, as
this greatly Improve* the value of
their land. Fords land has increased
In value very much since the newer
w»» built and new homes are going

MRS. F. F. W S S
FUIRHL TO-DAY

tubs of the at the corner. This
sewer which is only 6 inches and is
only about four feet from the sur-
face, gives trouble to almost all the
people of thut section and Harron
avenue. Mr Is not able Ui
connect with this, as bin laud ia too
high. yCtTM-l-v̂

The coat of a newer in about %2
a foot and since Mr. Williams has

there WM a trunk key found in bi« ,QP all the
KMMMMtoD, by which the police Iden- j * Mr Larson said that he bad de-
tified him the lower end big enough for

*f* kard at work th«

Tbe body wan taken in > tiarge by ,unihought of extension, bat that he
Coroner Jincn J Khun The police !*'outd not recommend the extension

of It yet as it was hot fair to the
• township at large to have to stand
| (he expense and that there were
' more densely populated sections
| where It was needed more, lie said
I that the time was not rip*' yet for
'it to be a benefit to the petitioners.

Mr. Ellison, representing 1!8 peti-
tioner*, neil came forward and said
thiit the people of that section netu

' homes. The expenHe would not be
nuwttban later but on the

TWO DEAD
fljHMf

KcMMby Boy Kound Itrowncd

Mrs. Frfidorick V. Annosa, who was
.Mines V. F'ottor, dnuRhtflr of th« late

. .inwiH r Potter, died Tuesday nifcht
sewer, which Eoes through Harrclt a t ? o , r I o c k S h e WBH born in Wood-
street and Barron avenue, ia very b r , d A u t ,. l g g l a n d w a s
nnsatisfactory aH it backs up into t h e j r i R | 1 ( o F r i , d e r , f i k F A n n w w o n N < ) .

vemher fi, 1883. MrH. AnneHH was
<i staunch worker in thft Methodist
Church. For fifteen years she was
treasurer of the Buildors' Aid and
aince 1891 has been the superintend-
ent of the primary department, of the
Sunday School.

Mrs. Annees had a beautiful con
tralto voice and sang >in the choir
since childhood. She founded the
Orphahs' Musical Society In abou
1898, all the meetings of which were
held at her home. Besides this sh
WUH nlmj a member of tho Salama
Kundi Musicnt and T^iterary Societj
and was prominently identified with
all the social activities of the town.

For the past tew yearn Mrs. Anuesa
has been in very bad health and on
May 9 she felt and hroke her hip,
which was in a plaster cast until
July 3.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Anness
is survived by two brothers, Samuel
E. and Lewis E. Potter, and several
nieces and nephews.

Amboy Hnefi in Woodbrirt^e nnd (« " *J

run by the Perth Amboy Fifo Co. on' *
condition that Koasbv and l lopelawn' '
are each paid the sum of 1250. Now '

orda, who is also affected by the
arnivul. has asked whnt aha will get "'"
ut of it and wants to know Why1

he la Iftft out of th« d*tal. Plom-
nittenman Tloy said thaf thf» carnl-
al In still in operation.

Mr. Hoy and Mr. bar sou were ap-
ointed by the Committeo to -make
omc adjustment of the matter and
hey said that Mr. Monoes had
pokan for tho Lincoln Fire fto. laftt -

week, saying that. Perth Amboy nad
inly raised $800 with expenses and <
hat they did not think that Fords

interested n» no objection had
been raised before, find that aincav •
everything had been done in BUch a
hurry that they^iud been overlooked.
Mr. J. H. JeiiHen a»kod why Fords
should have bwn left out in the first
place aw li'orda people had

300 feet the would be very high.
However, he has a connection with
the old sewer.

Mr. L.arson, the township engineer,
saitl that the township Is now pay-
Ing the penalty for not having a good
system. The sewers heretofore have
been put In an need demanded and
the size of the Freeman street sewer
Is limited by the tun- of the Bari'un
avenue sewer as a large sewer can-
not run into a small" one

However, Mr. Larson bus obtained
a 5-10 fall whpre there is regularly
only a 4-10. He cannot find any
plans for the old sewer but he thinks

Mam Pound la I too m.

a future

Mi of Coal
Von Read-

ittiher band the presence of a cess-
pool contuiulnatt*!! (.In- welt and it is
pretty expensive to sink both. He
said that»Avenel nccdri improvement

i*nit that people ar<' gutting divgUBted
The body of Andrew AUKCII. i i iwl ih conditions ;ind are moving back

i« the cities, and then, too, the clay
*oil of (hat sec!ton (lot-* not permit

young 6or. of Keanhy. whu went
crabbing Sunday, wu* r. -• -..V.TC-I
Tuesday at th« oi<?r of tin- l'»i«!<•*-

that the Freeman street sewer could T h e f u n e r u ] a e r v l ( . e i J w U , h e h f l l d
be run on down to connect with the ( a l 3 m a|> t h e h o u f j e a n d
Ridgedale avenue sewer However,! .„ b e c o n d u c t e d b y R e v . L . B . M c .
this may not drain Williams for it \ „.„,,,„ x h n ,„ ,„„ ,„„ , wni h« in

•treet works

it of Michael
n of tbe

n charge!—
It ap~

îth hi* gang
K'IIO in tha
mi of coal,

a coal car
Petrowtky

v property
. aataulted

n»Ho. It was
lb* rall-
ectlvo to

[out a com-
She was

14 00 bail
Brand Jury.

rrested
fcrth Ainboy,
liomond on
truffle ordl*

p at the
» plewded

2.75

The boy
era I day* «g«.
crabbing and bad not
until his body WUH found

may
would be eight feet further up the
street.

The engineer said that all the
aewera of Woodbridge would have
to be replaced some day with larger
ones'.

He may plan to reverse part of the
Barron avenue «<iwer and run it down
Freeman street, assessing those
benefited by it.

It was suggested that a petition
be (frawn up to have the sewer go
down Freeman street. The engineer

had K,,ii«l value of the land. | wajj instructed to prepare further
Mrs. Krug sugK''sll"(l tlu*1 s^P1'1' plans after which the hearing was ad

to work.
Kttriian river.

from the Maple

side of Avenel, very much in

":=•%. -:•"","::":"srz. s«™« TZ, ™»«~...
beard of

Monday
forty-one year* old,

Sieve Mular, no
folltxl d'-ml *laukis.

tanks bo put in. However, there i»
plaoe to drain water from the

Mr. Larson said that he might ar-

leved that hi« <l«ath wan cau
uf the luugs

^-il by

Sewaren (Jarbage
Offends Factory

The <hl.-f uf Police introduced Hie
garbage collector of Sewar.-n h

d b dumping

who
arMid that he hnd been dumping »<'

the DelinniiiK Work-, but »u *«•-
count i.f »btr«-tioii* h« wlsht-d ih«
c o m m i t s to d^iKnatt- a new place.
Mr Araw, who WUH a'cting us chair-
man, referral him l« «h» ln«p««rtor
for thits

Too Much of a Hurry
KUIH Kr.»n. ' . ot H r o o k l y u , N. Y.,

w a s HI res ted by O l t t o r K«»t i i i K on

the sewers with the
of a connectlou later on

E. F. Moores. for Crei ruga.

journod.
Mr. Liber stated that his sewer

Mickle. The interment will be. in
he Alpine Cemetery.

SHIP CANAL
Wootlbridge Ask<><! to Send Delegutes.

favors the new plan.

D
n

A meeting was held yeaterday,
, ^, ^ . ,,,,.,, .August 14, at 8 p. m., at Perth Aru-

works all right and Mr. WiltlumH • o n t h e q u o e t i o n o f th(J p r o p o B e d

'ship canal. This was brought about
y tho New Jersey Intra Coastal Ship
anal Co., which ia planning a canal

'oimecUng Morgan, on the Ran Ian,
with Bortlentown, on the Delaware.

Mr. Lewis Nixon requested that
t-.U'gatea come from Woodbridge and

I the tuwuubip to send repre-

thia is the. first Lime Fords haa bees '
ett out ;ind this was tin Intentional.

The Fords Fire To. asked that they
he given $250 out of, the receipts of-
this week. • ,

Mr. Hoy made the motion that the
Fire Co. bo given $250 or that the.
permit be taken away from the car-
nivul.

The Fire Co. held a meeting la
the Fords Fire House aud finally aet-
tled the matter. . •

An Old Time Hold-
Up at Colonia

Ownein Took Law in Own Hands.
Saturday night as the drivers of

the two busses owned and operated
ty A. W. Foster & Co. were preparing
to leave Colonla for Lhe return trip
to Railway, they were pounced upon
by fourteen uieu iirmtMi with re-
volvers and told that if they resisted
it would gu hard with them.

The drivers were not allowed t»,
leave the busses but prodded by the
muzzles of the guus, were forced to
drive through Rahway past their,
homes and on to New York. When
they reached Now York tho two
busses parted company. . Soon after
thia Stevens, ono of thie drivers, ran
his truck into a fire hydrant, hoping
to attract the police, but all he got
for his trouble waa a round of aurses. .
While the buss was being fixed' in a '
garage be was puradod around and
around the block with the help of
tho revolvers.

Later the busses met again and,
the men were escorted to the Hudson
tubes where they were given their
carfare home and told to leave .New •
York' at once and that they would
be watched until, they dtd so. The
two men left the train at Newark
ami culled Mr, Foster, who notified
the police. . • •_;

" i

Water glass, for preserving eggs at
E. F. Moore's Son.

B. F. Moore's for Fertilisers.

Now For the Threshers D

was
»n a charge

Bpent the
the morn-

1'oida, was
for being

^ml abusing
the loekH
KecordV!

i paid.

In

AUSUH. t
driving ..n.l l.uvl.m nn mgurrt

wh
traffic on A
very heavy
that Kromu

uveuuit, which WUH
lime. » It aoe.ms

to pabB all the

that were Ii. ll»« on the avenue, at
the time, and "un *ti.pyed by Otlice>
« . . . . «-i.;i.. tint iifflciir WUH iilm:-
the time, an
Keating. Wl.H« th«
Ing him mule. aiT««t an

f iplftittafiuy •
oktWtSLt Kr«iue
au «cc!4«Bt in tryiug tPPtP
the HMUt Wid • » » « ' * • • • M

htm. Kronw *»••
5

U l

C0..U.

The solution "of, the highway rob-
bery was that, tnefle caw had bean
taken rn paymrtt for debts levtfed by
the owners in New York.

to the amount of $6,493.99
puaHed.

The Jitney and ctty planning ordl-
nuiu'«'s were laid over uirtil next

Acker's Dance Hall
Have Special Feature

Labor Day

I . A. C. HEIPS
WELCOME HOME
The Womlbridge Athletic Club turned*

over $242. earnings fr*m their recent Black
Danes to the Comfort Committee towards the

Hall is planainK, a.
4n-i:iiil dance on Liabor

It will aluo bn i
tomher so thrtt l.b« j

it all
I I I H I U t ( l d O S O .

*«u d/riug St*i>-
I lqJt P«opl« who
|/miner can cun-

Woman Wants Work
Woman desires work by day, clean

house or wash. P. O. Box 231,
Woodbridge^ *

Wanted
; HC.I'OW maciiijia huuda.

winders, too) ui*kera and
G8 hand a. Nut local

Bahway, N, «$.

Two Returned Local
Soldiers Entertain

J r ^ . U, A. M.
Tin' I'OKiilar l&al^Ut ot Ancbur

Council No. 40, Jf> ^ W - A. M., WUB
tiuiii on Monday evei lHi, August .11.
•I £oitiily number *aaTMfeaent and a
very intoreMiog meeting wuu hold.

Whitaker and Wesley 11*11,
dUf boya from Frunce, ware
ftnd told some

mt^he Horvice and
Qonimjttue rc.poilad oft

on

wu p(

» £

b« conferred oft August SB.
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GEORGE BHRR
McCUTCHEON
Author of "GR-AUSTARK," "THE HOLLOW
OF HER HAND.- •'THE PRINCE OF GRAU-
STARK," MFROM THE HOUSETOPS." ETC

Si

CHAPTER XV—ContlnuM.

Hla WWMKIIKWS Increased ««
•at Ion wtioii lie discovered that
Bpreo.se hud not »«•* put In an appear-
ance. Wliat had-nerfiine of the nia"nT
p e could not help f i l i n g , however,
that somehow lh<* little agent" would
auddeojy pop oat of the chimney In
Ids foqira. or enenIMn through a crack
Wider the door—and laugh at hJs
fear*.

Shortly b«»for« th« noon hour. Peter
Ajnea hslted thf old at*tomoMI« from
Grees^ Fancy In (rout of tb« T t n i n
and oat stopped O'Dvwd. followed by
ao leM a personage than the p*»«fln
Mr. Loee. Tber« were • number of
traveling bags In the tonneau of the
car.

OatChlng Bight of Barnes, the Irish
n a n snouted a genial greeting.

"The top of the morning to yfc. Yon
remember Mr. I/oeb, don't you? Mr.
Curtla? secretary. Mr. J»ob la leaving
as for a few days on buKtness. OO<K]
morning, Mr. Bonefaoft." hp culled out
to Putnam Jones who epproacht»<l at
that Juncture. "We are sadly In want
Of gasoline."

Bajraes caught the look that the
itUtatan shot at bim oat of the cor-
ner of bis eye.

Tferhape yov'd imKer nw that the
scoundrels don't give us short raeas-
nre, Mr. I-oeb," said OT>ow<J. Loeb
hesitated for a second, and then, evi-
dently In obedience to a command
from the speaker's eT*". n»o*«J off to
where Peter wan opening the Intake.

O'Dowd lowered his voice. "Ban.es.
I let yon off last night, and 1 let her
off as well. In return, I ank you to
hold yoor tongue until th^ man down
there gets a fair .start, A day's start
end—"

"Are you In danger, too, <VI>owdT"
"To toe sure—but I love It. I can

always squirm ont of tight places."
"I would not deliberately put you In

Jeopardy, O'Dowd."
"Sea here, I am going back to that

house up yonder. There Is BtlH work
for me there. What I'm after now Is
to get him on the train at Hornvtlte.
1*11 be here again at four o'clock, on
me word of honor. Trust me. Barnes."

"Do you mean to say that you are
com I fag back here to run the risk of

"We'v« had word that the govern
•oeot has men on the way. Why.
hang It all, Barnes, don't you know
who It was that engineered that whole
business last night?"

.Barnes smiled. "1 do. He la a se-
eret agent from the embassy—"

"Secret granny!" almost shonted
O'Dowd. "He IB the slickest, cleverest
crook that ever drew the hreiith of
life. And he's got away with the
Jewels, for which you can whistle In
Tain, rm thinking."

"For heaven's sake, O'Dowd—" be-
gan Barnes, his blood like ice in hit
veins.

"But don't take my word for It
Ask her—upstairs there, Qod bless
her I—ask her If she knows Chester

'ore. In the name of Ood, Hurries, how
id ytm hnppfit tr> fnll In with the vil-

ain T"
Barnes piwseti M* *B"iJ nrver bl«

brow, dared. "He lie
himself as a book sgent." he
Striving tn POIICMM himself- "lonffl
knew htm. Said he bad bw-n arnnnd
here for woctB I- I—"

"Thnfs the man.1* wld O"l>owfl.
owling. "U<* trotted nil oror (hr

<-ountv. nelllng boolta. For the love of
l, (In ye think T Not niurh. Jl^ had
tiipr (IKII to fry. yon may be mat*.
iflriifs, If w»> ever lay bonds on that

friend of yonra—well, be won't have
o fry In hpll. He'll np burnt alive.

Thiink r.od. my mlnd'H (it rost an onf
«oort> She didn't nfclp ont with him.
Tliry nil think hr did. Not one of

Mii diupwts that KII^ w m e away
w1*h yon There IH plcnly of evidence
hut shp Ipt him In through her wln-

" A l l Unto.r*«dy. O'Dnwd," called
along, please."

"Oomlng." nald the Trishman. "Don't
blame yourself, old man. See you
ater, Rarnes. So long I"

CHAPTER XVI.

The First Wayfarer Vlalto a fthrina,
C«nfasses, fend Takes an Oath.

flow was he to find (he courage Jo
Impart the appalling news to her? He
was now convinced beyond atl donbt
that the so-called Sproaae had made
off with tho priceless treasure end
that only a mlrucle could bring about
ts rtcovPry. H«* realised to what ex-
ent ht» had b w u shaped Into a tool to

be used by the master crafts'""" He
saw through the whole Machiavellian

He Waa Kn*vm to Her as a Thief of
International fame.

Natsmlth. Shell Wl ye. uty bucko
He's b«wu standing guard outside
window for the past three i
Bo's—"

"Now I know you mx* mistaken,"
cried Baiuets, a wave of relief MurgluK
attt hi01- "Ht' l i a s ue*A *•» this tav-
ern every uiniu—"

"Sure be huts. lUu auswer me, did
yt ever see him here after eleven In
th« eveniolffi You did not not until
last'nigh*- anyhow. Iu Hiu struggle b«
had wttb' Nicholas liujt night he was
recogaMad. That's why pmir old
NlcholM Mi lying dead mi Unit- at tb«
house W»»^-*|Kl wMI Uitve n detent

' burtal «ab«khownst to «uyt>ody tmt
his fnondav."

"Uood Ood, OV>owd, you rout

dirty «u»H
f neck.
A*d th# eWaf

and he was also now mor-
ally oertnln that Sprouse would have

him without the slightest
hesitation.

In the event that anything went
wrong with their enterprise, the man
would have shot him dead and earned
the gratitude and commendation of hla
associates 1 He would have been
glorified and not crucified by his
friends.

With a h«-nvy heart he mounted the
stairs. At the top he paused to delib-
erate. Would It not be better to keep
her In IgnoranreT What was to be I
galnn] by revealing to her the— But
Miss ThHokerny was luring htm on to
destruction. She stood outside the door
and beckoned. Then she dosed the door
from the outside, and Hnrn.es was
nlone with the cousin of kings and
([iicens and i>rluren.

"I feared you had deserted me,"1

.the sulil, holding out her hand to him
an lie strode across the room.

"1 saw no occasion to disturb your
rest," lie mumbled.

"I havt» been peeping," she said,
looking nt him searchlngly. "Where
Is Mr. Loeb going, Mr. IianmsT*1

"O'Dowd says he Is to be gone for a
f«w day* on business," he equivocated.

"He will not return," she said quiet-
ly. "He la a coward at heart. Oh, 1
know him well," she went on, scorn in
h^r voice.

"Was I wrong In not trying to stop
him?" he asked.

She pondered this for s moment.
"No," she said, but he caught the dubi-
ous note in her voice. "It i» Junt as
wull, perhaps, that be should disap-
pear. His flight today spares—but we
are more Interested In the man
Sprouse. HHS he returned?"

"No, Miss (Jumerou," said he rue-
fully. And then, without a Mingle res
orvatlou, he laid bare the story of
Kprouse'x defection- When he Inquired
if HIIL- hut! heard of the man known us
Chester Nulsuilth, she continued his
worst fear by describing him us the
guard who watched beneath her win-
dow. He was koowu to tier us a thief
of tuteru&Uuiml fame.

"You were no match for Chester
Naisuiith. Do not look so gluiu. The
shrewdest police officers In Europe
have never been able to cope with
him. Why should you despair?"

He sprang to his feet. "Ry gad, he
hasn't got away with it yet," he
grated. "I will run this scoundrel down
it 1 have to devote the remainder of
my life to the tawk."

She sighed. "Alas, I fear that 1
shall have to tell you a. little more
niiuiit lliin wonderful Minn you know
us Sprouse. Six months ago the
friends and supporters of the legiti-
mate Hucceiwor tu uiy country's throne
roiimimmated f> |>lnn whereby the
ITOWU Jewels and curtuia diumiuents
of suite were HurreiitiUou.sly removed
f. the palace vaults. Instead of de-
1 HK ih«> trewsurv In l*uri«. it was
bi'iil lo (tilK I'oiintry lu that^e of a
gruu|i uf iwii w|iom; feull> t'uuld not
be questioned. 'Tin- HIIIII you know as
Loeb ts lu reullty my couslit. I have
knowu hlui all my sir(-. lit* is the
youngest brother vt the pieteuder to
the throue, uud tt COUHIU of the prince
Who 18 held prisoner \>y I In- Aitutriuns.
This prince has a brother ulso, and It
was to hlin thai 1 waa Miiiipowed to de-
liver the JfwelS. 1 travt-lea rroiu New
York, but not atone a* you may uu»-
pect. I W«s carefully pfotcottd from
the tiute I )eft my hot«l th«re uutil—
well. oaHf T errlT d̂" flit CtalUlt.

"V b̂O* there I rseelved a serei
ute«aa«« from «rteiMla la. O»wda 41

r<H<tIng me to go to SpsnUh Falls.
whcfr» I would b* met and con
ducted by I'rlnce Sebastian himself
to the plnre called Qr**n Fancy,
whli-h was nenr the Canadian border.
A safe escort would be provided for
i'M. and «f> would b* on British soil
wllhln a few tmuni after onr meeting
It l i only necessary to add that when
1 arrived at <lrccn Fancy I met Prince
Ugo- «nd nnderstood t I h*d careful-
ly covered my tracks after leaving*
Boston. My rcnl friends were, and
sttll ar«, comoletely In the dark ns to
my movements, so skilfully was th"
trick managed.

"And now for Chester Nalnmlth. It
was he who, acting for the misguided
loyalists and recommended by certain
young aristrx-rstit who by virtue of
thrtr own diminutions had como to
know him «s a man of Infinite ro
sou reef ulnpss and daring, planned nnd
carried out the pillaging of the pttlm <>
YRiiltK. Almost under the noses of the
foreign guards he miccfMHled In ob
tntrilng the Jewels. No doobt he could
have made off with them at that time
but h«> *hrfwdly preferred to have
thom hrnught to An\*rlca by some one
else. It would have been !mp<mnlhlr
for htin to <llsn<>e(> of them In Europe.
Tou see how cunning he IsT

"He was 06 doubt thwarted In fats
deMgn to waylay m* on th* road from
Spanish Falls by a singular occurrence
In this tavern. He was attacked In hi*
room here, overpowered, bound and
gagged by two men. He knew the
men. They were thieves as clever and
as merciless as himself. They too
were watching for n t I do not know
;.„.: *•»•»=-•* men learned of my Inten-
tion to come to Qre«n Fancy."

"They came to the Tavern four or
five days 'oefore yoar arrtvat - I
Green Fancy," Barnes Interrupted.
"Sprouse told me that they were se-
cret service men from abroad and that
he was working with them. My theory
Is thlr ••"» 1 think It la Justified by
events: The men were really secret
spent«, sent here to watch the move-
ments of the gang up there. They
came upon Sprouse and recognised
him. On the day mentioned they over-
yowered him and forced him to reveal
certain facts connected with affairs at
Green Fancy. Possibly he led them to
halleve that you were one of the con-
spirators. They waited for your ar-
rival and then risked the hazardous
trip to Ureen Fancy. They were dis-
covered and shot."

"I believe you are right." she cried.
'Then we have accounted for Mr.

Sprouse, and I am no longer Interested
in the unraveling of the mystery sur-
roumHng the deaths of ROOD and
Haul," said Barnes. "There Is nothing
to keep me here any longer, Miss Cam-
eron. I suggest that you allow me to
escort yon at once to your^trtenOs,
wherever they—"

She was opposed to this plan. While
there was still a chance that Spronse
might be apprehended In the neighbor-
hood, or the possibility of hla being
caught by the relentless pursuers, she
declined to leave.

"Then. I shall also stay," aald be
promptly, and was repaid by the
tremulous smile she gave him. He was
helplessly in love with this beautiful
cousin of kings and queens. And
when lie thought of kings and queens
he reuilzed that beyond all question
Ills love waa hopeless.

rope hnve been suitor* for her hnnd,
nnd tho other half would b* If ""'>'
didn't hnnpen tn b» of the •awe »«•*-
flood tiy. I must be on my wnj *' H*
aro1"1 nnd held out his hnnd. "Good-hy
and good luck forever."

"Vnd ar* a brlok, O'Dnwil. 1 want
to •«»«• you ngaln You will si way*
find m**—"

"Thanks. Don't Issue any rash Invt-
tntlnns I might tnke yon up."

Ham^s Blurted upstairs an soon • •
O'Dowd wns off, urged by an fmiter-
nrss that put wings on his feet and a
thrill of fni'lteitu-nt in bis blood. Half
wny np h^ stopped short. A new co«
dlilon confronted btm What was th«
proper way to approach a person of
roynl blood? He would nnv* t« think.

I'Hiistng «t her door, lie was at one*
nwnrv of voices Inside the room.

He rnpiM-d on the door, hut *«> Mm
orously that nothing came of It. HI"
second effort was productive, H«"
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CHAPTER XVII.

Th« Second Wayfarer Is Transformed.
O'Dowd returned late In the after-

noon. He was in a hurry to get back
to Green Fancy; there was no mis-
taking bis uneasiness.

"For the love of heaven, Barnes, get
her away front here as soon as pos-
sible, and do It as secretly as you
can," he said. "I may as welt tell you
that she is In more danger from the
government secret service than from
anyone up yonder."

"She may prefer to face the music,
O'Dowd. If I know her at all, she will
refuse to ruu away."

"Then ye'H have to kidnap her,"
said the Irishman earnestly. "There
will be men swarming here from both
sides of the border by tomorrow night
or next day. It's the gospel truth, and
—it's going to be bad for all of un If
we're here when they come."

"Who Is she, O'Dowd? Man to man
tell mu the trutti. I want to know just
where 1 wemui."

O'DowU hesitated, looked around
the taproom, ami then leaued across
the table,

"MIHH Cameron Is lu reality the
Countess Thereae ltnnt-Darmidn fa-
miliarly uud lovingly kuowu lu her
own land as the Countess Ted. Hhe
was vtsttlog tn this couDtry wheu the
war broke out If It Is of any use to
you, I'll add that she would be rich if
Aladdin could only come to lire uud
restore the splendors of tin- di-mol-
luhed castle, renll the clienta ,,r gold
that ba*« been <-mpU?d by tin- ,-uu-
querors, and restock th« fa rum that
hanj Men pillaged uud devuntai>.<i. In
the absence of Aluddtu, however, ahe
ts alatss* a* i>o<»r *« th» nn'M«stt
church nw>u*«. Su thire you ure, me

b# ru>tii iituxwt of Jfin-

"Mlas CamarMi la Lvylngly Known In
Her Own Lan4 a* tikt Countaaa
Tad."

heard Hiss Thsckaray jsay "good gra-
cious," and, after a moment. Miss
Cameron's subdned: "What la l t r

"May I coma In?" he Inquired,
rather ashamed of his vigor. "It's
only Baroea."

"Come In," waa her lively response.
"It was awfully good of you. Miss
Thackeray, to let ma hear your lines.
I think you will be a great success in
the part."

"Thanks," said Miss Thackeray
dryly. T i l come In again and let
you hear me In the third act" She
went out, mumbling her lines aa she
passed Barnes without seeing him.

"1 hope you will feel able to leave
this place tomorrow, countess. We
most get away almost Immediately."

"Ah, you have been listening to
O'Dowd. I see."

"Yes. He tells me It will be danger-
ous to—*

"Be la right. It would be difficult
for me to clear myself. No one would
believe that I did not deliberately
make off with the Jewels. They would
say that I—oh, It U too dreadful !"

"Don't worry about that," he e i
claimed. "Ton have DM to teatlfy
that—f
* "How tittle you know of Intrigue."
she cried. "They would laugh i t you
and say that you were merely another
fool who hr.d lost his head over a
woman. They wolfid say that 1 duped
you—•**

"No!" he cried vehemently. "Tour
people know better than you think.
Ton art disheartened, discouraged.
Things will look brighter tomorrow."

"I don't know what I should do with-
out you," she said.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Mr. 'ftprewee Continue* to Be Perplex.
Ing, but Pttta Hla Nose to the Ground.
Barnes was abroad early. He was

at breakfast when Peter Ames called
up. An Inspiration seized him when
the chauffeur mentioned the wholesale
exodns: i t hired Peter forthwith and
ordered him to report Immediately—-
with the car. tie was going up to
Oreen Fancy for Ulaa Cameron's
wardrobe.

Two minutes after Peter drove qp
to the Tavwm he was ou the way back
to Qreen Fancy agaiu, and seated be-
side him was Thomas Klngsbury
Barnes, bla new master.

There was not a sign of human hf«
about the place. Peter aceoiiipHnied
him upstairs to the room recently oc-
cupied, by Hiss Cameron.

They found two small leather
trunks, thickly belaheied, lu the root*
upstairs. Both were locked.

tTO BB CONTINUatP.)

Altar vs. Halter.
the fa««ttntis f«il«r:

expect* a wedding verittuomg
through MthoM « l k

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 33-1*19.

pawn «'tt*i!>

Wrong Place to Hurry.
Bob Bailey. KintehtniHc- elovutur op-

erator, was cbaiK>r<uiuiK )<•>* elevator
as usual, one tuurntiiK, w)u>n In dashed
a dashing stenugruitliur, who cried o«t:

"Hurry. Bob. Hurry up. Tin forty-
five minutes lute. You're »o alow."

Bob operat<-ii the elevator leisurely,
us usual, but nuully reached the do-
sired floor. The 1>. S. run tu her room
uud Bob turned m u bytttmider and
said:

"She tost forty, live IU touted making
up this inwuiiiK, imil g«tu mad at me
because I can't muku It up for her to
a •ev«uM*.-n «»i-.u.l» trip o» Uie elw-
*ator."—Xudlnniiiiniiu News. ^_

AMERICi
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Naturalistic.
Arllst—"This daiiciug figure you see

Is a faun." EntliunliiMtli- Uajdea—"0b,
what • dear!"

about«Don' t worry
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".]» then
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n pUyrr cmifcht between third nud home (luring the chatnpfon-
ippcn the American and CntirtdlHri nrmy tennis held In

fltadlum, near Par!*. TIIP Americans won r. to 0.

WHEAT HAS RANGE OF FENCE t

Brooklyn Outfielder Slugging Ball \ I
Hard and Mo«t of Hta Hits Oe

to Right Field. I {

and Poultry
EEDINI TAIKAIE

Wheat h«n got the rnnfe of the
right field fence at Ebbets field, ao op*
poring pitchers better beware I When
Zacbarlah la clouting the o|d apple at
top form he generally slnka moit of
the long one* out to starboard. Surly
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OLSON'S STRONG ARM

Ivan Olson, In aptte of the
knocks he gets In, Brooklyn, in
proving about the beat bet in
Wllbert Robinnon'a tenm. He
played good ball In the western
rnvMinn. Hfe h«» iriftfl® ft fine'
lead-off mnn and In only tWo of
the game* plnyed In the W « t
did he fall to come through with
a hit.

«iftae1 Caat Indian «>npfa*ei •
bortd for Ptetrtarfcabl* ttoauty and

Hlfh Intaltfcct.

Nnr Jtihan, Light of the World, In
becoming femprea* had free ncope to
eittahtinh her real and refmtrrknbie In-
dividuality «n • great (rtnuwmnn. a
bravii warrior, a noble ruler and a
most charrtilng poatiNm. Her , com-
bined nttm<*tlonn of liemon and tiljfTt In-
MWt hnv^ l«fr nmny vivift MWrrfi-cia.
Her creative facuttlea produced new
development* in txmwtlfql flowing coa-
turnea. of tiHicftte destgm and arttetlc
worktnnniihlp, and In the setting of
Jewels, the Invention ot perfumri) nnd
many other Inrurlefl of living.

N«r Jfilinn's nfltriA *hsl «ft*or1atpfl on
the r-oin wlrh that of Kmperor JR
hmifrlr, In IIIR grneefnl cenfllKt: "Hy
order of tlie Krtijv«»r*tr Jahanjrlr, th«>
vnhie of ttdn coin In Inernased n hun-
dredfnld by ilic nnm«* of the RmpreBS
Jnhnn "

There nrf* mnny ln«tatire« of her
Hevor nnd witty literary repnrtee, an
eu'linngi' rciunrkfl. One dfty Nnr ,1a-
htiti HTICI .Inhnrnttr feiiw a rhllft.plnylng
with n hnl! of flowers. The emperor
tried in vnln to rntrh (lie child's atten-
tion, isrfil ii-tiint-kii) to Nur Jnhnn:
"The youthful Hweethenrt doe« not
turn (ownrd HN" Tn whtoli she. aptly
ropllort • "Whllo the flrvwer In Btfll n
bud tt rioo-i nut HTI<><1 Ita perfume."

(̂ n nnothor oronslon Jnhnnfcir, «o«-
Inf? Hn nld mnn with a bent nnek, re-
murkfd: "Why do fhe wortd-eitperl-
enrcd old n\pn wnlk with bent bflokRT"
Nur .Tnhiiii Hii^wpred' "They nre
senrrhlnK under ttie dimt for thrtrlnst
youth."

Tender «Hce< of
Iibby'i Corned |leef tos;

d greaaa gamfekerf
Kere tt * dinner

Joe Jackson In bitting again.
• • *

Wiit'son Hoomtngly In wellMule
named.

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
id double your raxor efficiency as
II as promote skin pnrlty, akin corn-

Tort and skin health. No mttf, no
slimy nony, no germs, no waste, sjo
Irritation even when shaved £wlce
dally. One «oap for all uses—shaving,
bathing and shampooing.—Adv.

The Way of Qolfer..
The golfers of the city nre holding

a tournnment on tbe links of th<» De-
troit Golf club thl* week. Some of the
players nro tryliiR to show »><iw few
strokes are rpnlly necessary ti> Jo tho
courses but most of us art: In n race to
settle the question which fi<?ts the most
exercise out of the Rnnif.

In gulf every stroke counts, tmt un-
fortunately not every K"lf('r i« NU"» to
count.—Detroit Fre« PICMH.
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of bia drive* to left, aod hitting
"kerplunk" Into the flelder'a hand*.
Slowly but surely he has h«eo awlng-
Ing bis batteiiee more to atnrboard,
and now he U training them on tba
right field wall In old-time form.

CONNIE MACK BOOSTS BURRUS
Ptayer amiflftt Matnly to Take Ptaoe

of Burna la Beat Yotinoator He
Hi» Seen In Year*.

0111 IH R FloJy Cross pitcher, and has
both Bluff nnd confidence,

• • •
Reh HuBHolt can play the outfield

and give a go«1 account of himself.
• * *

Babe Ruth ha« made a borne run In
each of the American League parka.

• * •
Tt la reported that Casey Stengel

does not care to play In Pittsburgh.
• * *

The collapse of J. Carlisle Smith Is
one of the surprised of the season.

• * •
Billy Southworth has pulled himself

out cf bis batting stump In fine shape.

•Ad again I Alk your grocer
for a package of Libby'i
famous Corned Bcrf today.
Ubby, ftt«N«m A

Cte

Grow Wheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for Ae

( For Skin Troublesi
such sa eczema, rashes, sores, I
stings, piles, insect bitea, etc, I

CONSTANTINE'S J

Persian Healing
PINE TAR SOAP

will be found a tiigbly potent
remedy. Do not experiment
with interior tar aoapS — use
Coiutantine'a—will not cause
irritation and proven

A 40 Year Success

WMent Canada o««r» the
Large profits are aHurcd.

e t « d » i p to homn »f<
cut buy on eaay payment terma.

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 per Acre
land similar to t' at which through many jan has avenged from 2O to 48
buthela of whent to the acre. Hundreds of caeea are on record whrra In WfSum
Canwia a •inale crop ha* paid the cost of land and production. The Govern-
ments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta want '.
the farme* to yro«p«r, and rztend every possible encouragement and help to

Grain Crowing and Stock Raising.
ThouusjSVestern Canada offers land atwch low figures, the b l s h

prices of (train, cattle, sheep aodhogs will rernain.
I înn* for the purchase of atoclc may be had at luw Interest;

tĥ r<- are g-ourt thippinu facilities; beet of markets; free schools;
churches; splendid climate; low taxation (none on Improvements).

Knr particular* M to kH-ach>n of Uifda fur u!«, in»|M, illuiitrKt«J Ut«ifttur«,
ndnced railway rate*, *u.. opplj toBnpt. ot Immigration. Ottawa. Can., or

0. G. RUTLEDGE, 301 EL tatesee S t , SYRACUSE, N. Y.
A(?<*nt

ter Is tbe
bitter.

Eastern league's leading

Connie Hack declarea be has picked
op the moat promising looking ball
player that has broken Into tbe Ameri-
can league alnee Qeorge Staler arrived.
Burma, tbe flrat beaemaa he "bought at
OoiwWbl*. 8. a* la the man %a boaafa
of. On hla way back to Philadelphia
from Columbia, Connie stopped off u»
Waahlngton and In conversation with
the Indians extolled tbe abilities of
bla new Initial seeker.

**H« can do anything any ball play-
er can do," aatd the long manager.
"He can hit, ran the bates and Held.
He baa a few small fauMs, b«t all of
them cah be eliminated easily by ex-
perience. And he la smart, He grad-
uated this year from North Carolina
A; and H. university, and from what 1
hear has none of tbe eccentrtcltlee
with which moat of tbe left banders
are afflicted.

That Connie should go looking for a
first baseman when ae had George
Burns, whose batting waa meh a sen-
sation last year, on his team, may be a
great surprise to many, but Burna ts
emphatic evidence that a ball player
can have a sudden reversal of form.

Burma was bought especially to
displace the former Detroit player.

LOOKING OVER TEXAS STARS
wfany Major Leafue Soowta Pour Into

Lone Star State—Many Likely*
Looking Yeunaetera.

Ton never meet "Robe" on the farm
any more. He now plays ball for a
living.

» • *
Joe Hornunjr, veteran player of the

Bf/s, la now employed as a bank met-,
senger In New York.

• * • ' . • '

From the way the Athletics end the.
Phllllea love the cellar, there must be
something In it for them.

b luu FKJCK on T*n Days' Trial, a
(all tr*alm«nt of I>r NAHIiINK'Fl r«m«dy
far catarrB, hay f«v«r, aalhma. lnflu«nau,
Uronchltla. and all allinsntti of (hn thr J.L
aqd lonss; chronic cases whets specialist,
dOOtsrs and other r«in««lss f»ll«fl invltxd;
no ohar(«> If not benefltad <rou ar« to bs
to* judfa): sit down, order now, everything
to gajn. nothlnr ta lost. Nardln* lisdloai
O IBO., Dirt. P«pt., Johnson City, M. T.

Easy to Win.
A Kiinpci Inn ct lc i i t i a i l e d mi it l i iw-

y c r Mu> iill i i-r i lny m i d wnnl i 1 *! h i m t o
lircnk Hie will of an \mrlc.

"All hi1 left me WHK tiln llbwawy,"
llHpi'd |1K> tntildtsh mnn.

"You uny In1 left you a ltbwawy," <le-
inni«li'il 'ti*4 lawyer, nlvinK tho chap
(lie once over, "but tlint he left money
to olhw people?"

"Ycasf, It wttth vewwy unkind of
dour tinnlc."

"T'll lireiik Ills will," the man of IRW
dcclnrad, "on the groundB of Insanity."

A Llf« Savar.
—My dear sir, It's a

thing yon came to me when you did.
Patient—Why, dod, are you broke?

IRBINE.
STOPS

LAMCNE&3
from a Hone Spavin, Ring Bode,
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or similar
troubles and gets hurae going sound.
It acti mildly but quick.lv and good re-
lutts are lasting. Does uot blister
or remove) tn« hair and hone can
b« worked. Pnge 1? in pamphlet with
each bottle telU lion. $2.50 a bottU

delivered. Horae Book 9 R. free,
ABSORBINR, JR., the sntUeptk liniment
for mankind, reduce! Pavnful Swoftingt, En-
tanred Olandi,Wtiw, Bmi»e«,Vaxfpow>Vtuw,
heali Sows. ADayi Pain. Wilt tell you
more if you write. $ 1.2S » bottle at dealtta
or 9eB»n4. libctml <rt»l boald fot ltd MNH,
W. P.T0UN8, P. D. F., tiOTaavta IUS>rins|«ld. I

What you get out of life depend*
upon what you put In It.

flood of major league -couta
oasiMKl on from the Southern league
S t T r « M territory without nuking
. n y pun-uasea BO far UB known, but it
ta f«u thRt the Ice uiurt break aoon
™ xmtwit start for the

youngsters who have
develops III tbe lea*ue

AI Wlckland, former Ohl-fed
later with the Belolt t«am, la
along1 In fine atyle for the Tankeefci

• • •
Lena Blackbume In not

do much hitting for the
CraVatb took him on a waiver.

• * »
Ton can't make a lot of peoptylip*-1

Here now that one end of tbe w<gt4'a
aeries will not be played In Oli

• • •
Connie Mack signed Terry

of the Cleveland club. This ta<ffee
Philadelphia Idea of etrentthenJiur, a
ball club.

• * *
McCabe aays the Cub players are so

hjr<l qp for arguments one of them
"*a«I«d" OTarrell tor having such
short fingers. ,

s * •
Tbe feature of recent play In the

Southern league naa he«n the adyance_
of Atlanta and the apparent collapse"
of Birmingham.

• • •
It took Sammy Nlclin some time to

discover that Herb Kelly might be of
more value to hta team as a pitcher
than playing the outfield.

» • •
9f Cobb, while nuralng bolla, wtnt

home to Georgia and put in part of
the time looking over Southern league
teams as Hcout for Detroit.

• • •
Clark Griffith thinks the Indians

will win the American flag this year.
He euya the club needs a Hi tie butter
pitching and that It is sure to get It.

• • •
Rumblings against Mordecal Brown

as malinger of the Terrv Haute teum
have been hushed and Brown ,wttl get
another chance to make his team go.

GET some today!
YoU're going to

call Lucky Strikes
just right. Because
Lucky Strike cig$r
rettes give you we
good, wholesome
flavor of toasted
Burley tobacco.

Its toasted
• * !
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REMOVE THE ( U S E .
Friendship, to be true, cannot bo one-sided. Love, unrequited,

oft. grows cold. But that fond pursuer of mankind, the mosquito,
knows not these maxims. Fondly he croons his serenade as he
hovers in the vicinity of our ears. Never have his unretumed
affections been displayed with greater constancy and abandon.
Andjnever have hi« hosts b#en larger nor hia vitality srreater than
this Rummer. In fact, his never-ending attentions has wrought
havoc with the nervous systems of Woodbridge's inhabitants, and
from his less persistent attitude of other years he clearly has
waxed into a nuisance. Tn fact, because he seems bound to

A HAD ROAD CONDITION
The residents along West nvenue in Port Beading, from

thr school to Hie Woodbridge rond, are Hnnoyed by dust from
the b:id fondition of the road. The nmrndnm has worn off
and only dirt is left which no oil will hold. Numerous Inwks
stir this dust up and the residents s»re iinnhle to open their
windows. It might ho well for them to petition the township
for a twenty-foot strip of concrete p:tst their homes and the
school.

Bbout XTown
By Special Correspondent.

Mrs 1'nrtt't anil fami ly , of
By Special Correspondent,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hanson iinri

Mrs. n, , . l^on ami daughter.

man street. )>nve gone to Ajpatoe. nf Woodland arenue, wore IVrth Am
. (>« Jer*r> <»r BOipral weekn. ^ny visitors Tuesday evening.

o f \ Mr «nd Mrs A CJnrdner i»iwl con
are spending a three weeks'' varot ion

., , (With relatives at Succusunna. Xi'*'
Mr anrl Mrs Uurrown and son, of : IflrHfly

KreeniHi, s.rrel. l.ave been - vialtinft ' M r , E Sr.vl(Jr , M o n , l n v ,„„
relatives In Chicago. _ [ 1, " '

Mr. ami Mrs. McAuslin and dauKh- " M"ss v i f > ,a E r n B t 6 n t e r , 0 | m . d
tors «re visiting relatives in P e n n - ' , ,

Mr nnrl Mr?. Oleson have returned '

i

un

of ,o w n w T u M d a y P v r n

I'lnna are being made for the erec-

spent a few weeks wlih Mr
Louis r.reiiiHi. nf Frwmnan mcot

Mr. Paul Simpf^nilorfer Is oroftln
a new dwelling on Central manor.

Mr. ana Mrs. John Campbell are ; " M r s R o h o r , E r n ( . , Hn(, Bf>n
occupying their new home on Church | e f , M o n d , y f l ) r a , w t l w r t > k , . 8 ,a> . n ,

Mr. ami Mr» Koherldon. of N'nw
»ruBSwiok. „ « local viator. Sun-

Many of tbe local people BTe en-

Bremen «m Wi»«r »(«..!-.

of town

street.

on

street.
Mi. Chailcs 3chlirk«nmalfr, Jr.. jl'altlwell, New Jersey.

K m m a Krederlck», of Morrln-

°"
Mr* W. Emit and d»u(htnr upent

v In Newark.

Mrs
of Agusta street. i« enjoying his new ( o w n p a ,„ v | g U , f r ) # B f | i h e r p
For,l ton ring car. . yi^ M a | n i e E , , o n BD<.nt a)Wn

Mrs \ u n llremen. ot Freeman ;ri i jy o u t o , l o w n

M«-«t. was a Newarp shopper T u w ; MJH, M u y i ) o n n e U y . o f t o w n > w l l . ; M r s l a r l Milter and chlliiron tore

A. MiroBdw and son v<!«Ued
In town OTW th» w*»ek end.

eii vigpr Hiu^jiuuibersfor some time rto come,
he actually has become a problem. u '^^

Some there are that advocate the use of tin underclothes as
a defensive measure against mosquitoes, and it'also is said that
the application of a thick coating of cement to the human form
is very discouraging to this insect. Both of these devices un-
doubtedly have their merits. Fortunately there are a few expedi-
ents which are easier of adoption. The mosquito loathes the odor
of camphor and a few drops of the spirits of this substance
sprinkled on a pillow puts him in a respectful frame of mind as
regards the head reclining thereon. A skin bathed in water con-
taining a few drops of phenol or a Bimilar coal tar product also is
repulsive to the mosquito. In fact, this pest is easily kept at a
distance if his tastes and predilections are offended.

With so much marshy area in the township it is not sur ;
prising that the mosquito is a regular summer visitor here. And
that he is more numerous this year than usual is less surprising,
due to the heavy rainfall this summer.- .Some day, when the need
for such action becomes apparent, the marshes of Woodbridge
are going to be drained br filled in. Until then, it behooves us all.
if we really want to have fewer mosquitoes; to keep an eye on our
own premises and those about us, for it is a notorious fact that
the mosquito is a poor trave'^r-and, unless swept along by a strong
wind, stays within a few hundred feet of his birthplace. Most
generally the mosquito that stings us first saw the light of day
in our own yard or in that of our immediate neighbors. The
miniature lakes into which prospective cellars of new houses have
been converted by the rain storms undoubtedly have been the
germinating places of millions of mosquitoes. A sagging eave-
trough or a puddle may send for thousands.

Fortunately the mosquito and the conditions under which he
thrives are well understood and his elimination is an objective
that concerted action on the part of our whole population would
soon bring to pass.

day. the Old Home Celebration at out of town visitor* Wednesday.
•

f̂̂ , and Mrs. Peterson and fsmHy
r.f Vort Heading, hare purchaiwd •'.
honi* f«rtB«»rly own«d by Mr. Bvi-kan
on Freeman street.

Mrf>. Street, of New York City. Is
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Chug.
P. Lewis, ot CUtt rood, Sewarto,
X. J.

^' * S. Mark has received his
honorable discharge from the army
and' has returned to his civilian
practice J: scdlclne on Gr^nu „:.-?"*
Woodbridge.

Mrs. P. U." Logan and MIM Elaine jj
Logan lert Wednesday ntght for Nla "
gar's Falls, where they will spend the
rest o' the week.

C. O. Brash, of Loos island, and
Herbert McN'air, of Brooklyn, were
week-end guests of friends in town.

Betty Ho*gland Is in the
Rahway Hospital, where tke nnder-
went an operation for appendldtht
on Tuesday night. Dr. III. ot New-
ark, performed the operation.

Miss Rena Allen has resigned her ;.
position as seftdnd grade teacher In \\

I

IT WHiL BOOST WOODBRIBGfi.
Recently a new movement has started,to thiild a canal con-

necting Morgan, on the Raritan River, with Bordentown, on the
Delaware.

This is one of the many steps towards the boosting of Wood-
bridge," Keasky and Fords, which border on this river will be
connected by a water route directly with Philadelphia. This will
benefit the manufacturing and mining interests of Woodbridge
Township for with the increased and cheaper facilities for
handling products, th* manufactories will naturally grow. The
result of this will naturally mean the influx of more people into
the Township.

This growth of our township has been very noticeable lately.
People becoming dissatisfied with the high cost of living in

Perth Amboy are flocking to Woodbridge buying homes and
settling down.

Woodbridge is so advantageously located that it will be
benefitted greater than any other nearby locality.

The Perth Amboy water front is already crowded so with the
coming of the canal factories will settle on the water edges and in
time make this one of the big manufacturing districts of the town.
The value of land will go up and so Woodbridge will have a boom
in real estate.

This movement is only one of many to connect various towns
and cities by water. Just as the Erie canal boomed the middle
west so should this proposed canal boom this district.

DO OUR BIT
The boys of the Township went overseas and did their bit.
They went 366 strong and came back minus 10.
We stayed at home and earned money. We invested in

liberty Bonds. We donated to the Hed Cross, Salvation Army
and United War Work Campaign

These were insignificant in contrast with the big donation
of the service men. These benefited our nun only indirectly.

Now comes mi opportunity heretofore denied to benefit
our own men directly. To make them feel we have appreci-
ated thsir struggles. ,

According to opinions expressed by the men themselves
the tlinWJr, blQeJc dmwe ;nul money gWt on August XI will be
most udejppjable to them.

Tliift is tltt Ĥ Ô t Tnt ritoriuiis cause jSlgrt; has,IjieeU presented
•• to w, The r.«(pdE6^3Ki(j>JiiiiUre is now iufcaiuz ft homfc to bouse

drive for, funds U* g t ^ each hoy a
Jt would shame^iiB uot to give.

School >fo-,l. and will teacb in Port
Wayne. Ind.. the coming year.

Mrs. C. Roacoe Chase and children
have returned from a two weeks'
stay in Oceanic.

Mrs H. R. Valentine was the
week-end gu^st of Mrs C. R. Brown jj
at her summer home In Ocean Grove. |

Mrs. Waldon MacNair is ill at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. '
Paul Paulson. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stall have pur- [
chased a home in Central avenue,
•.nd moved there during the pait
week.

Mr. Hampton Cutter la spending
a month at Lake Erie, N. Y. \

Mr., Prank Rdgar has sold his !
house on Upper Green street and ei- i
pects soon to build. ]

Mrs. living Maxwell, of Camdeo,
is at the home of her sister, Mrs. ,
Bonn W. Hoagland.

Mr. Watdou MacNatr has resigned
his position as history teacher la the
Barron Avenue High School, and h&s
accepted a position in a Brooklyn
Bchool for the coming year.

Miss Madeline Anthony, of Hack-
ensack, was tbe gueet of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Brown this week

Mr. Raymond Noe, of ElizabetS.
was the guest- ot hU patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Noe, this week

Mr. Benny Qarber, of Chrome,
spent Friday evening In town.

Mrs. Chris Peterson* ot Rahway,
visited Mrs. Julius Peterson on Tues-
day.

Mr. Joseph Keating, of Rahway,
spent Thursday in tows.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schulti, of
Bayonne, spent Sunday In town

Mrs. Van Ecsedy has returned to
her home in New Brunswick after
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs-
John Petro.

Mrs. James ColllnB and daughter
Mary spent Monday out of town.

Rose Harrington, of Chrome,
attended the block dance on Thurs-
day evening

Mrs. Fred Jackson, of New York,
spent the week-end with Mrs Fred
Long, of Central avenue.

ilra John Petro has an attack of
rheumatism.

Mrs. L. McLeod and fttrg. NVilluiin
Finn were Newark visitors on Mon- i
day.

Nick Killen. Jua Alexander. v\ ill-
am Pauton und William Holohmt .-n-
oyed tb« £)H2 Motile" celebration at

South Amboy on Suturday evening.
Walter Walsh and Jam en KIUMMK

attended the carnival at Hup.' iuwu
•Saturda yevening.

Mrs. Walter Kiinbler, of Khz^lnih,
her* mother on MomUv
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Plumbing,^Steam Heating
Tinning and Repairing

of All Kinds
• 'Stove Catting* for any make of furnace, heater or stove. Hud-

wan , Household Article*, Paints, OOs, Varnishes, Porch Roc ken,
Wallpaper and Window Shade*, Seed*, Fertilisers, Window Scretm
and Doors, Beds and Mattresses. Everything yon need at

MOORE'S
MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

^

M. IRVING DEMAREST
General Contractor

EXCAVATING, GRADING AND CONCRETE WORK
Sand, Gravel and Stone. Auto Trucking and Team Work

TELEPHONE 22 WOODllMDGE OFFICE, 212-W, SEW ARE*, III

LARgEN & FOX
Civil Engineers

• • • ' •

PERTH AMBOY

For your spring repairing >ee

SMITH & OSTERGAARD

FORDS, N. J.
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Compctive designs are so-
le i ted for a Memorial Building

be erected in Woodbridge,
[. J. For full particulars ad-
dress E. L. Gridley, Secretary,
[emorial Commission, Wood-

Iridge, N. J.

Methodist Episcopal
Church Notes

Sunday srhoo!. 10 a. m.; morning
worship, 11 a m .

The Congregational and Mothodist
ins will unlto In their nenrlces

during AuRUHt. ()n Lho neoond a,u3
third Sundays the Bfirvlqan wtli he
held In the Methodist Cttttr^h, and
on the fourth and fifth Sundays in
the Conftrpfcntlonal Church.

Should the services o( a Methodist.
b* tleairnd durlnK August

services may be secured through
Mr. J. J. Uvlngorifl, ,Tr, Ffirrotary of
the Official Unnrd.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday: Study Class, 10 a. m.;

morning prayer anil aermon, 11 a. m.

Presbyterian Church Notes
10 A. m., Sunday Softool and MRH'»

Bible nines; l l *- t». t Warning wor-
ship, tOptC, "A Chrtotism'* Joy"; 7
ii. m., Christian CmdMvor-. 7-:io
p. m., Illustrated lac turn on "Moun-

ot tfio WOrlC" with Whiu-al

meeting of tho
oh Friday, thn
ttiHt n w y man
with him. Kun-

There will be ft
TtrothBTnoocl

22nd. It is hoped
will liring a friend
dny Hchool room at 8 p. m.

First Congregational
Church Notes

10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—MornJhg Woruhip.

7:00 P. M.—Christian Kmlcnvrir
7:15 P. M.—Evening Worship.

All are cordially Invited.

ACKER'S
IANCING PAVILION

SEWAREN, N. J.
Open

'ues, Thurs, and Sat.
R. Ringwood, Manager.

>rnoon and Evening Po

l i H L LIST
BY

Promptly Attended To in Woodbridge and Fords

JENSEN & RODNER
FORDS, N. J.

TARY PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
EAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Mr. «nd Mrs. W. H. M.-Ntlr
Sherman B. Demaroi
Ailirr K. Rindolph
W l l r i l I l

H narron Brewster.
Oe.orgo F. Brewster.
Krunk J. Lawgon.
J. H. Thayer Martin.
John K. Breckenrldge.
(lorhaDi L» Boyutoa,*
uavi<l«. Brovn. * "\
Andrew ft. A. Ov«rgMrdv>(*
Kdward L- Orldley.
The Liberty Class ot

Sunday School:
Members—One donation,
William Schleckeamler,
C'tmrlBs Luffbarrjr,
George Taupe n,

Man Arrested For
Soiling Intoxicating Liquor

Tho pnlico of Habway foil up'iri n
elm- .Snturdny night that l«d to HIP
nrrcst tit C'hnrtofi Kopta, i'hnrj?ort
with flpllinR intoxlontlriK liquorn.

A man nppeured Sunday morn ing
at thp. I'olifp Station and said that
he had hoarded at the Kosta hmiK<>
until Saturday night, when he moved
to another house. The next morn-
ins ho r^tunu'd for some of his ppr-
Honnl bnlotiKlnBH and was attacked.
He told how he had bought liquor
for 3 5 cents a glana. Another man
told thn name story.

When tho huuao was »earchod a
bottle containing a mixture of what
BeenMi to be nine and whiskey was
fowttdf" Ott-'t*t> of th« Jiottl* f u i an
Inverted #hlakey glass. H .

Koata waa released under $50
ball.

E. F. Moore's for Seeds.

Eggs of Various Kinds.
Tht" t u r t l e Hvinp In tile OI-IIUM

tnys r u g s wMcli lire I'xtninrdiiiMi-l
r i rh In" oil . T h e FmllMtm In Hrltinh |
Gufntiii cnik-ct 'jr>.<KK).O«nt yenrly, fur
mnltlng oil.

The I'KJJS (if rnnn.v si«a Mrdw nr<>
oTr-cllcnt c:if[Ti(f T h e Imst of the
lot 1= RiiUl t o ' h p t lmt of t h o " n m r r p . "
n bird which is very common on the
Labrndor const.

Vi\\\ JO JU»U11J,1(«WT

uj HJI \UI 'ii
pun [in|ij.»n
)J.i| pitt4 .ll(
v»m [sutu )
no

.IUJ
iHii sti{ j o Hi),i Xj.)A»
p,-u.>AD.)s|p

H u;
p u n '••)(.

sp.iAV.V|.\\.)(i

George Neleoa,

William T. Ames.
H. A. Hlrner.
V. \V. riimlner.
V. H (iardner.
JatuiM J Keating.
Watch tlii.-' list grow each week.

lurnia:hed. Telephone Perth Amboy 183

Subscribers for the
Support of the Three

French Orphans

Three More Donors

Garbage Collection
Meets Approval

The collection of garbage-Is work-
ing out successful except for a few'
complaints. Moat of these are due
to the lack of a regular route for
tn many cases people not knowing
that the wagon has punned put out
their garbage and patiently wait.
The wagons go through Woodbrldge,
Iselln. Cotonla, Avenel, Fords, Hope-
!#wn. Keasby, Sewaren and Port
Reading. If the service la unsatis-
factory it la up to the people to
make an appeal to the Board ot
Health. : 1 * , «

M. E. TURNER
PAPER

WAREHOUSE

SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY

Full Line of

Ford Parts
Accessaries

Electrical Supplies
Lighting Fixtures

AMBOY LIGHTING
COMPANY,

193-195 Smith St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

r, Meal, Feed, Bran,*Grain, Baled Hay
ami Straw
Ttlephone 58

STREET WOODBRIDGE
Adjoining PMHUJTITIHU Railroad

Three more aubscrlptlons hava
been received for the French orphan*
by the Knitting Club. The donatora
are Mrs. VV. H. Voorheea, Miss Edith
Edgar and Miss M. Tash.

Mrs. Eliza. Barron. Mr a. M. D.

JEW KEYES
Pi»M

CKING
iLL KINDS

AmbulNK* S«nrk«

R. A. HIRNER
Undertaker and
Expert Embalmer

Offlc* and Gartn 47 M*4n St
R«*4«ae« » fflgh St

WOODBWDGC, ft J.
Pboo« Oflec » 4 fUa. Mt

Mrs. Qeorfe Brewatur,
Miss Ijturrt, rutter, Mrs. Robert N.
Valentine, Mrs. Ct Craake, Hra. Kd-
ward Valentine, Mrs. Ivans Brown,
lira. William.Tombs, Mrs. Aahar Ran-
dolph. Mrs. E. C. EnBign, Miss En-
sign, Mrs. Huber. Misses Huber, Mlaa
Mary Neary, Mrs. George Louler,
Mrs. J. C. Newton, Mm. Oscar Valen-
tine. Mrs. J. A. Ruthven, Mrs. F. Q.
Tladall, Mrs. w. A. Osborne, Mrs. W.
T. Ames.

Drives for Wounded Boys
Passenger cars are needed at Col-

on la Hospital between the, hours of
twQj, and four each day, for taking
severely wounded boys to drive. A'
fund h,as been donated to the Amer-
ican Red Cross for the purpose of
paying for this service.

It you are interested In driving
Xp cars for this splendid work for
onr boys, telephone Rahway »80. to
the Red Cross Field Director, Henry
Wilkinson, U. 8. A. General Hospital
No. 3, Colonla, N. J.

FOOTWEAR
[Ties, nice dark brown shade, only |6.50

Dress Shoes, black and dark brown,
M.50 to $7.00

hoes for men and boys; the cheapest shoe
laimer wear. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
line of Tennis Shoes for men, women and

Prices below normal.
ssortment of Hosiery for

and children.

:. ChRISTENSEN BRO.
Fl7MamSL. Woodbridge.

External Substrtut*.
Here Is a rmixmg ("tiijww tiuuiortm»

A travek-r stopped at a hooste
asd asked fur a cup of tea. HariM
none on hand, the host eoot hla soa
out to procure .some. Meanwhile tft*
bosteat put a pot .of water on {he Are
to boll. The son did not return, aft*
it became necessary to add some more
water to the pot. 'i'bl-s was done sev-
eral times. The son Mill remained ab-
WAt. and finally th« wife said to her
biwbftnd: "Inasmuch as the tea dots
not sc«m to be forthcoming, perhaps
you had better offer your guett a

VICTROLA AND 10 RECORD SELECTIONS FOR $40-00

$5.00 down and $5.00 per week

New records in on the first, tenth and twentieth of each month

A large stock of Victor and Columbia records always on hand,
come in and hear our new selections.

J. H. CONCANNON
Tf.;> ., Main Street -e~

Camp Fire Play
a Big Success

On Wednesday evening tbe Teg-
abkwita Camp Fire of Port Reading
gave a play entitled "Ma's New Bor-
flar." It waa voted by all who saw
it a great sucoes*,

At the Township Meeting
A petition of thirty signers was

heard froni'Hopetawn to grade Har-
ned street.

NOVUB Res?
Before any railroad plan can be

worked oat, one highly essential fact
must be established, namely, whether
th« sovereign power of the United
Stales is vested in gorerament and
in the American people or whether

vented in the railroad brother-
Y. World.

in the Anu
1 It is vested
fhoods—N.

«•••>,

STEAM VULCANNIZING
BEST WORK. QUICKEST SERVICE

CHEAPEST SERVICE
*•:,' Ask Anyone Who Has a Car

Let George Do It
178-180 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY

t I 1 1 1 • ( » • f f • • • « • ' 1 ' % • • • ! • « • ' » M l i . > 1 ' . ' . »

DO VOU WANT A HOUSE!
Have beautiful lots, near trolley and schools.

Land value going up. Buy now on easy terms.
Tell me where you want to buy a house. I have a

large list of houses everywhere for sale.

a M. AGREEN
Real Estate and Insurance

177 FREEMAN ST. Tel. 56-W. WOODBRIDGE

We Carry
STERLING

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AND TUBES

The Tire With a 6000
. Mile Guarantee and Free Repairs

MIDDLESEX PRESS
23 Green St., Tel. 222-w, Woodbridge.

13 OF THE VAN LOONS Innocents abroad have nothing on these
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"Atmosphere*

By DORA MQLLAN

A* Mm. Kent tinned the fmnt door
tfter a i*l*nr*Ijr survey of th?
(treat, She remarked to her
Annie Oat Tom wan in Mitht, *o they
could pat the supper on thr tnhlc; alno
that OM atmosphere felt nultf spring-
like.

Whra Tnm had en ton thr "tipper
prepared for him by his ndm-lng woro-
en folk anrt hud rhHnavd Lnto hla
other unit, he Kioppoit In the nltttng
room on his way mn. Her« hi* mother
and aunt rat .sewing.

"If you're (coin* to nee Mary"—Mrs.
Kent laid her work on <h<< tshte and
started to srtse- "yon cs.n return «Jw»t
cake recipe she l«nt me."

'"Sit down, mother, Why shnutd yon
tump to the eondnirtttn that I'm going
to see Mary BYeeman? There are other
girls In town."

"But none nicer, Tran," jmi In pre-
cise little Aunt Annie.

"Mary's all right," a^roed Tom, "but
I stopped to t*ll yon thnt I'm going to
see Deyette 8lnHstr a while."

"Isn't three, times a week rather
often to rail on a jrirl you've known
such a Short while?" aufced Mm. Kent.

"Stnall town etiquette, mother. Pey-
ette Is a city girl. The Slnclairs make
a fellow feel at home. There's some-
thing about their house—soft lljrhtn
and all that sort of thLu—« certain
•rtMWtth***--**^! cin/t explain It,'
finished Tom Impatiently.

"Yon dbnT' need to explain to o«.
Tom, what constitutes the atmosphere
of • tra* home," quietly Interposed
Aunt Annie.

"Well, anyway, the whole family
doesn't att around and eatertala joo,
aa they do at the Fretnwm' I" snapped
rots, and departeff.

As the front door dosed behind
him lira, Kent picked up her sewing-.
"I bap* this la merely a passing fancy,
Annie. That girl la,a n«w type In the
village and ahe fascinates Tom. Bat I
don't like his neglecting Mary. Sac's
such a genuine glri."

"Tea, her complexion win stand the
sunlight," added the sinter.

In the Sinclair home that evening
the atmosphere waa saturated with the
germ* of Jealousy and malicious tri-

\v|.h Ton»

tlnjt wirtil f* telt h\» m«tiHT «here he
w*» hoaad a*«
Kont did not

for neelpctinc M»r,v.
knew that U>-r ';I>II <-oulil na>t *>•

mannged tl>nt wnv Aunt Antil*»'« 11n̂
were rywnprf-f^-fi (n " 'tt'iilcat tli»> n>o.it
of the dm/* now. 8ml ĥ** sjvikp Ri»l«Joni
tn,Tom. The «tmo'i|)h'*re of the K<M«
hftme h id ohnnftwl in sump wnhtle ra*Bi-
ner. BnV-oo-trt.xi^u Tnm r ît it. tmt
hla Infarontlon for )»i-vrttc fill id hi*
mind thine itayi ti< tin- nr lds lon nf
•rerythlna; elne rxr^vt husln«"'» He
knew he muni fiuovod In that If h«
were to Htnmi any chnin-<» wttjt I^yfi'^

So Affair* Kfoori whpn Tom st.ij-
In the grwery «tor«- on hl« wny Ii
from hnnfn<>A]« onp n(rl>t to d« nn err
for hln mother Mr Tlntrs Itn1 J»rih
Bfletor. waltod on him.

AH he tir>d np thp pnfkBir*1 tin leaned
artrosn the roitoter and iprt*<' I" • tone
too low to ho h«"«nl hy any nnr else tn
the »<1or»». "KPIII, yoii t>«*m to he «o
pretty Rixwl trrm>« with the Sinclair*.
I>o you think they ai-o all right -flnfln-
rtally I nimn* Thwy owe mr a pretty
hl(t till! now, and I can't afford to trust
th(*m for mucb more."

"Why. snrc." repllnl Thin. "They
Jiipt happen to he short of ready each
Just now. Mm. Sinclair WBB telling
me ahout It the other evening. She
said thp man who mannred their estate
was sprlnusly til and If he didn't Inv
proTP onon she would have to go to
New York herself and look after

CONSTRUCTION OF GOOD ROAD

Oonerat* Highway
Mixture «f r**rt«

Taw Listened Enthralled.

umpb, but to Tom It only amelled of
cigarette smoke, and he wondered
what caller had preceded him. How
?orjl<l he know that Mrs. 8fttc4alr had
been smoking furiously for the last
*ialf hour while she railed at her
daughter for her extravagance and be-
cause she was deliberately trying tn
"cut out" her mother with the elderly
and wealthy Mr, Slater—and at the
same time fooling around with an "Im-
pecunious fellow" like Torn?

When be arrived the shaded lights
shone softly. Deyette was charming
In a gown that WHS quite different
from the village sort. Tom listened
enthralled to her tales of their Kay
life In the city and eagerly accepted
an invitation to visit them the follow-
ing winter.

It was the result of that strenuous
•toclety Ufa. of course, that had furml
them to come to this "charming" little
village for a rest.. Now wouldn't Tom
tell more about bis work -anil whut
he hoped to become? Deyette watt
clever, so shp listened with much up-
parout Interest while Tom talked, unit
sent him nwiiy very much pleased.

You could not call Mary Freeiuun
clover. Bht; w«« jnj*t »weet and good
and truu Nm mntiil Tom, In descrlb
lug her home, <sny that It hud a "cer-
tain alinpup'ierc." it was. In fact,
much like his own ncur unii orderly
and comfortable nn<l i>i>rvu<le<l by a
npjrlt of unselftah l"v«-.

It «ra* this ttplrll whu-h k*-|H Mrs.
Vreeman from COIUIMVIIMUI; mi Tom's
absence la. th* hearing »t ht-r'iiH ligh-
ter, but It COttld not V*-«*p hrr from
feeling bitterly toward Tom tor .ails
Ing the silent suffering which Mary

striving to conceal.
Hiiidaint had been,.in town i

th. and Tom Kent taw formed th
Smblt of dropping In to see Deyett
•very evening feTter ssjapsr. Be bad

Ifr. Bafea seemed reassured and
Tom thought no more about the Inci-
dent until two night* later. Then Mrs.
Sinclair brought up the matter of their
circumstances again, concluding, "Rut
I don't see how I can go. Really. I
haven't even money enough In hand to
nay my tare."

"Why* Mrs. Knclatr.'
IM -.— J ^ b ^ ^ M t * - — —

m Hn nQa^n fnnn
ask nre tt» tie*» you osut I have only
about a hundred dollars with me—bnt
woaM taatf do jnra any goorlT* "ft
surely wmM." answered Mrs. Sinclair.
m. a voice, which she strove not to
make too eager. She thanked him pro-
fuMtfy. tsiyfag that now *he would he
able to take the, drat morning train.

Soon after Deyett* pleao>»1 a head-
ache, *o Twn left, with the re*""'*-
that be would see her the next eve-
ning. As a matter of fact he never
saw cither of them again.

Returning home the next evening
Tom found his uapfW on the table a*
mast When he bad nearly Hnl*he4
Mia mother asked Mm If he would
mind raking up the lawn. Tom nth
swered that he would do It in the
morning If she didn't mind. T thought
perhaps, as yon are not going to the
Sinclair*' you would do It this eve-
nine." Mrs. Kent perstatod.

"Where did you get the Idea that
I'm not going there, mother?" Tom
asked.

"Why. ft cant be possible, Tom."
answered his mother. In her usual mlTd
voice, "that jtnu, their beat friend,
don't know what la common knowledge
tn the village today*!"

"I don't know what yea mean.
mother."

"Tour friends, the Sinclair*, left
town thin morning, bag and baggage—
and just In time. They owe everybody
here, and this afternoon an officer ap-
peared to tnke thf»m hack to New York,
with a charge against them for some
crooked drilling* there."

Mrs. r\ent delivered this startling
Information, then disappeared into the
kitchen. Tore went straight to his
room and was not Been again that
night.

Because the atmosphere of the Kent
home was pervaded by unselfish love
the Sloclairs* name was never men-
tioned there again in Tom's presence;
unless you except Aunt Annie's re-
mark a year later, when Tom told
them that Mary Freeman had con-
sented to marry him at last:

"Mary doesn't need shaded llghtn,
Her character will bear the light of
day."

The concrete road la coBanosted of
a carefully proportioned1 mlxtttr* of
dean. hard, well graded Hand, fj*>t>
Maa or broken meme, Portland w n t n t
and water. Thh mixture la taM upon
the sub|tra<1«* to « decrth of t mebefl
or more for the e«th-e width at the
road, and soon hardens mto a muss
aa hard an mck The material)! am
bonded toircther hy the cenwnt «w* flrm-
tr that It I* impotwlbi* for traffic to
loosen or "epnrmte the particle*
this re«iton no a#Vv****e ma
ta required.

The foundstino or ttuhgrade In com-
parted wher*- the concrete It to 14
laid an<l the roadbed IK drained <tn
that n<> watrr will rentaln under th«
slab, writes A. L. Pettlbone In Dakota
Farmer I'pon the foundation rnn-
crete l« laid In one or two ooqrge*.
A on«-'-niir<*<» f-on crete road conatetn of
a reiattvplj- rich concrete mixture
throughout A two-courte road con-
slsts of a somewhat leaner mixture for
a base with • richer top or wearing
court* applied before (he concrete In
the baa* has bejrDr. to harden. Fre-
quent ry re-enforceraent In the- tttrm of
arirc fabric or nte«'l rod* Is embedded
In the concrete. This assists to pre-
vent cracks in the slah and aids In
keeping cracks which may form from
opening to any appreciable extent

The high wearing quality of th*
Crete road results from oattrg properly
graded, Hean.' hard sand and pebbles

Cruaheo rocs. These must be com-
bined with portland cement to care-
fully measured proportfona, mixed with
a power-operated batch mixer to pro-
duce a stiff plastic comsteteney. then
placed upon the foundation ant struck
off with, a template or strike board,
so shaped that the surface of the pave-
mentwtllt~ =*• desired crown. Af-
ter rolling with a light metal roller
to compact the concrete and remove
excess water used In mtxlng, the con-
crete Is finished by seesawing a sec-

of robber or canvas belting along

Lalawra and Health.
In the first plact we should be care-

ful not to confuse lelKure with Idleness
—In truth. th«v are poles apttrt. And
no less different are they In their In-
fluence °n the physical well being of
man. Idleness is one of the greatest
enemies of henlth ; telsmre 1H one of
Its essential condition*. A very large
proportion of tln> ttluioMt chronic ntnte
of ill lifnlth which la the lot of so
targe a nuiuher of poor people is di-
rectly traceable to the ahseuce of true
leisure In their lives. It is of the very
essence of leisure thnt one Khali be
tind feel free to exercise Jim! those
fncxtltii** of the body HH<1 mind whicn
call OUT for exercise. It Is in thl»
freedom und this chosen exercise that
the pleiisure-iiivtnti quality of leisure
Hew; and herein IH one of the great
vnlin<*-of true * uiinUlmi. Uy all round
and Justly proportioned development
of the mind, ho<ly HIII! euiotlons we are)
placed to a I>«H1(1OU t« <is« lelaure
wisely and linitplly.—S^-oistnau,

Some Faithful Deer.
Wild det-r. in the Kederul pwrk tlutt

proLtotK (lie greiit reilwixxl forest
have accu^tonieti thHittHelvex to Hie
call ut the deputy tvurdeu anil wtl
come quickly early in the morning -of
late In the evi*i>li>K- wlu-u Ins Klvt's the
signal. Wheu they reach him, h
thrown out pieces «r a|i|.ir to them, or
spreads barley In >t •< îi tn>rn which
they niay ifet the grain If u slniinfer
approHCjiFX white (h*y are l.eiun fed
the deer wheel tmd hounM uwuy im«
the forest until Mr. Weaver .UIIM fo
tluuu agHtp, and not uutJl then wil
they come back unless tlie suain
tmt> diHapnearcd or stopped moving.
AH many as 1 4 d««r hAt« r»>l>otide<]
to thl» call at oaa U»a\—-From th
NuMuual Bwtana Bevtew.

BY PDKER GAME
St«prwi Scanlan Relates Hair

Raising Exp«rier>ce While
in Mexico.

USE CORN FOR MONEY

M««< •t*«<lthlr«ty «f Vllla'a ?•*•
i«w*r«—Happy ta fee Ba«k

In Untt*4 Stata*.

BH r«*o, T»»at. Stephen Scanlan,
1« rMrt old. I* th* youngest soldier
ot fnri unt.

*t*++ h«ii i*m tasted ail the halr-
br*«dtk *»r«pe tnd "hlte^th«-d««t" ad
venture you hop«d to «xp*r1etic* wb*n
yn* wrrt hit ag« and war* thrtlttng to
tb. 4ar*-d>Til feaU of DtatMMtd Dick,

Harry and WUd Bill.
liven to tell bow h« played

p«A*r with Martin Lope*, most blood
thirsty of Villa'* followers:

How b t aarrowly escaped execution
aialnat a 'dobe w a l l -

How he scouted for tha Mexican
federal troops, and -

How be waa held by bandit*.
All this below tha Rio Oraada

whltber h« bad wanderad ta stare* of
advvatvr* when a* raa away from his
borne town, tha tarn* city of Provi-
dence. R. I.

M««l«* Appeals ts A4vanturM>.
Toung ftcanlan^had read moch about

Mvxlco. and derided that was th*
y par mm. aiuMiisT *•** "•* '•

rVao, ka evaded the aoMfer S«44BB-
mlamtlo* aattermsM on both *M«a *f
the Uaav riding acruas the Rl». Grande
to a box car.

Frou Juarea lie went south on a
Oarraualata troop train, and at ateoqul
he got bis first thrill.

VlUlataa tareatened to attack the
trala. When th« bandits retreated
Scanlan volunteered to sneak after
them and do a bit of scouting for the
federals. By way of appreciation, the
federal* boarded the train, leaving him

the rnerdas of the military police
of the little town. He was being taken
to Jail as a Tilllsta suspect when an
Interpreter happened along and se-
cured the boy's release.

Rejoining the troops, Scanlan event
aally arrived at Pairal.

With an American boy's proper
pride. Steve refused to act as a ser-
vant to a captain, and the officer In a

An Improved Highway In West.

the pavement leaving a true, even,
gritty, dense Hnrface. When sufficient-
ly hardened to prevent pitting or
marking, the surface Id sprinkled with
water, then covered with 2 Indies or
n.-ore of moist sand or earth, which
Is k*pt wet by sprinkling for from tea
days to two weeks to prevent t»e con-
crete from drying out too rapidly. Un-
der no circumstances should a con-
crete road be put In use antll It ts 14
days old and in cool weather a longer
time Is necessary. This Is a brief sum-
mary of the essentials of the construc-
tion of a concrete road.

GOOD ROADS ARE PROFITABLE
Authorities Should Act t» Meet Grow-

ing- Demands Before Trad*
Goes Other Ways.

Good road* are a paying lavactaneat
Local authorities In cities, towns and
counties should act without delay to
meet the growing national and local
demands before trade goes In other
directions. It let almost Impossible to
get back the lost advantage after oth-
er districts have won It.

NOT AFFECTED BY WEATHER
H*#t or Cold, Fraazlng and Thawtnfl

Doaa Not Injure Concrete Once
It la HaraWd.

Concrete roads are not affected by
heat or cold nor by freezing or thaw-
ing when It Is once hardened. Other
material* tracked upon concrete have
no effect upon it. Heat does not soften
the binder permitting It to Bow; cold
does not make It brittle, causing It to
chip.

Proper (trade of ftoad.
The grade of the road la Important,

for on this depends the weight of the
load which caa be hauled economi-
cally.

Improvement In Twxaa,
Texas thh» year will spend a total of

976.210.000 on improved hlghwuyn. ac-
cording to figures compiled by tba
state highway department

f fteadt is Important.
The building of i;ood roads Is of tba

greatest Importance to a community.

SCDUTS
THEY WERE BOY SCOUTS

Vincent Fireno, a peddler of frujbi
m TJtlca, N. T-, had an unpleasant ex-
perience. He waa propelling a push-
cart laden with orange*, bananas and
potted plants, whoa an automobile
came along, driven by a lady.

Sh« Intended to stop at Ut* cuVb, aa3
had almost succeeded when th* autw
started over again and kept on going,
it anally stopped., but not until ft bafl
•truck the csrt anfl demolished part of
It, and sent fruit and flowers flying.

No on* was hurt, and not much 1*>
jury waa don*, bnt while th* crowd
stopped and gased, a couple of boy
scoots got busy abd picked up the ven-
dor's fruit and plants and put them In
a box which h* brought

Times have certainly changed. In
th* good old days th* boys would hav*
regarded th* accident aa providential,
and gathered the fruit and departed
push-cart and all, before th* vendor
could protest,

THE BdV *COtfT Of AMERICA.

TIs gvod to 'taw* n w i s n k»v* fit*
with tfta »•]

Tto all rta»t to

T t a

•y EI"^.T;,

•*•!*«• . A l l , ,

social tea n,,

1)1111 ln| t
"nil

" ' „ .

to raa rm««a aad win;
"Da dandr tad Jolty to Ao what acoota *©;
To h«M dowa an *flca, b« r»nk*d aa a

maa).
And play th* taaporUM In orcuilaaal Maai
But s6outi ar« UM toltowa that alv* of

their IMS*
fa work iSm^tmjtmr ttasK mot Jaat wkw

] l y « t r i M k w l l i s a ay year ttumgtttm m

*f you talk aad by Uflrtnc sow
If T*a sr*»«

worth w

day »hl l lp

•nd found , h ,

11 in i

have lunch r<-*f

t« know ••<*„„
way, if n o t fn

tUn* ann ,nnVl. lh,r

nttshandr
VlC»o««lv hr ,.^ I

W«Bju«t rfh,,. * "
« d get h i . ,,1| lh t]>

n n r t w*<idii, ' i-'V" f *lin

Ihree unori >„
s)*d doti* hu i.,,,

Allc^ hriH v '
very pretty „• . .
suit.

"Hello, t
* • s h e k u « . ,i >
Iftg h ln , i u i : r .• •

P h i l i p n,..-. •
a b o u t t '-t-r..,. .
WBl* tn, .,
w*s «orr\ iv,.

Alice fl>i->

If yon llv* sad by Rvtn*- asak* othara
stntUi.

Than your llf* win b» taSJln. saaalihM a*4

Tour words will ba waloMna aa If from
ahova;

And folkii wtll IM ai*4 when thsy «a* } w
*bout,

Jnat thinking and talkhtv and asttnc tha
scout.

• —R*v. V*m» H. CltaTord.

8C0UT8 NEED THE SOLDIIRt.

b e r e a r l y iT.
"Tn s ti

h s ^ e to hr

Military life and seoa*ln« aav»
In common, except the manual of anaa
and the carrying of gun*, which play
no part In the scout program.'

Their common ground Is In the devtl-
opment of discipline, the making of
healthy bodies through outdoor activi-
ties and the creation of loyalty and
good cttisenshlp.

Thousands of civilian*, man of apod
character, who «nterad th* army Mat
navy during the war, have acquired
through their experience In the serv-
ice qualities of toader*nlp that nay
have been dormant daring crrtU**
life.

Many of them are of Jus* t*>* an*t
to inspire boy*, the hytd that w d
make good s^outnuurtcrt,' ot wtw**
there Is a dearth, because tborbav*
learned to obey and to command, and
because they have acquired knowiada*
of hygiene and at least tba ntdUMMa
of woodcraft

This fact wa* rccognUMd by 1^0
leaders of the boy scout
from the beginning of the f o r a i
of our great araty.

»t*v* W««i HI* N*l*aoa,

rag* threw th* yoongatwr against a
dob* watt aad had draw* his gun to
shoot him wh*« soldier friends Inter-
ceded.

Then cam* the battle of May 4, In
which th* V|UI*ta* drov* the Carrara*

irrl*os\ from Parni.
Star* wag captfrod >y Martin Us-

Wa» h* afraWt H* was not. When
the battt* was over, the boy calmly
proooMd a gam* of poker with the
bandit chief. It struck Lopes as amus-
ing. H* admired the lad's cool cour-
age.

"Sit down," fete laughed uproariously,
sispplng. hi* Jh'gh sad commanding his
soldl«ra t» gather round. "Here's a
gringo boy who would play the great
gam* with Lop**."

U**# Qom f*r Money.
Kernela of corn were used Instead

of money. Y>ope* lost several peeks of
com—and his admiration for th«
American boy grew.

In this way Steve wou his release
from the bandits.

He concluded he had enough thrill*
to last him for a time, and started hlk
Ing th* long trail hack to the border.
Aa Amerteaa mining maa gave him
soqaa) money. He worked a tittle, her«
and there. A few days ago h« reached
n Paso—sunburned, in rag*, i*uull«tta
but happy.

Just s plain American kid who lud
tb« narv* to go out aud get the uil
venture which you, gentieineu, gut
oadhAadftvui the thumt>-iu«rked
of "Wild BUL-

Mow he's on his way back to thui
tsm*. respectable Provideuce to tell the
otbor kids about It.

population of Madafaaear al
a of 1W7 w*« e.Mm.ta^ at 8,

THE SCOUTMASTE-rS EXAMPLE.

After all, what wtasT Does talkf

fareT
Or la It azpaft knowledge off * • On*

things in wsodctttftf Or m tt a chammy
dUposttlaa to m ssaa that wtaa boysf
Or ts It ft* p*V*r «f a good esamplet

WUeh Is to say, th* scoutsaaatsr who
is hlmsctf a good scout sQ tha way

roagh wW wta his boys to a high
standard of aeovtlag.

Th* ecouttaaaater who seta th* *xsnh
Plata th* w«aitad! of his own anlfoiia
wont hav* to potnt to many Saw* in
th* aattonss of hla troop. The scout-

aatar who shapes hla own personal
Uf* at all times by th* scout oath
and law will hav* tittle difficulty In

uwtag. ala.hoy* to. th* s*m« Ideals.
Th* mar*,he knows expertly shout

•coating th* hotter. Bat after all It is
th* powur of a good example that wins.

happy llKt,
but
help
allowed Mi

While V
kitchen In- •
the llvini.- •

K » lur-
ing nrtom t
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«at er.', •
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Philip's [..
a great r.-i

"Oh. win
shut? Nevi-r
poor littu*
know hou i.
In a fint- tn.
that n •••

SHOWS QROWTH.

Th* amtt movanAaot In th* District
of Olwwfcm has grown over 50 per
cent la the last four months, reports
Scout Bxecstto* Shaw, After Movam-
b*r 1st after eUmtnaUng all the ln-
actlv* troop* and scouts there were
b«t *• troop*, totaling 1,006 rvgisteraxl
•costs. On March 1st the registra-
tions Showed 64 troops and 1.509 regis-
tered scouts, each one of whom Is
active In th* work, giving a net gain
of 21 troops and 503 scouts. The boys
hav* Ukea hold uf. the work with
enthusiasm, so that there are now two
meeting* a month of the court of
honor, which ixmsea ou the merit
badg* teats taken by the •couta.

Furtlrrtv I,.-
agaln . nn.i - .-•
only wiphiL- h-
tc tunl ly nm- •
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tried to inn.
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>Y SCOUT DOINGS.

Pittsburgh •- scout* offer another
stunt to tli* long Hat of boy scout ac-
complishment*, for they tapped the
r * tr**» at Guyasuta and mad* mav

sugar u»o>r th« lutrocUoo of
•XWssJy^ Smith.

A grov* to be known as Roosevelt
Memorial grove wa» planted at Kent?
park, Hartgprd, Conn., of 60 oak,
baech, maple, elm aud ash trees, and
a metal mark*r was pat os> «a*h t**s
to show th* number of th* troop which
Ptaatod It.
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ing ^ loyalty ¥ ' : ' '"•••

n»l »*>• mind *ns It-
w U l f o l l o w : "* '* '•r:lIf

I hi' fate of tb*
,nr its reign Is

i,l • ir It In stght In
ivrnp*. Just as

if it win not bav*
• i,r Homethlng more

tunic such com-
in I'xample of It,
.v.', and we Join
nt<i(>s and renew
Hits wrap really

U>rKeoUS. It Will
«,.:.rer, for It baa

it wi\i win her tb*
ihu have a to*

••n and body of
rhnraeter Of tW*

•<i<' »f taffeta, and
gathered, with

Klilrrlnga. With all
deep yoke and

let the bottom. Tb*
leaf and flower

IH! thread*, and
-y and shlrrtag*

such a wra*
1tl> the big. beaott-

•r-t carried with
*Mi!irihing unuanai
bttTure Pertain of

rm colors malm
this cape, or black

might be Ml*et*d

-> «nrc to command
•HUHi each season
(•' ii welcome, ap-

Iruped, capetlk*
riL'i for th* arm*,
i i upe and a doW
ii*\v models baa

us :i large saucer,
ii- surface, with
i"'iiO*. and many
l>>nk trails - o n

Its way. A wrap
Init without t b *

•H nrnbroWery, |« lined wtth CUk ta
in* and blnck with stripe* at least

•Ix tnehea broad. A very large nltod*
back collar bring* the striped allk
about the neck and revtfal* a tatln
wrap for older women that ta unrivaled
In 1U appropriateneM and dignity.

Tub Hat*, Tool
One of the advantage* of the fabric

"bat, whether It Is Intended for the
Junior or the grownup, la that It mar
be ao faahtoned that it can be taken
entire)? apart and the covering washed
or dry cleaned, A fine WIN tram*
forma th* foundation for the hat. It
If covered with georgette cut la per*
feetif circular form and gathered In
to form the crown. The ease may b*
flnMbfld with hemstitching or plcotlag.
or with a one narrow lace. Tb* wtra
frame, of course, la concealed by a
covering of this net la color to match
tb* hat proper, or In white If thf hat
Is made of a tight colored material.

HBLPFUl. HINT8.

To the average rook with little im-
agination and ten* lnK,.nulty a bowl

of chicken broth, a Imlf-
<lO7,«»n mUl hoi led pot*'
toes, n cupful of tomato,
a wpiltcc" nf cheese will
appear like "the. prim-
rose upon the river's
brim, n simple primrose
It wmt to him. ftnd It was
nothing more." Tt Is
neither possible nor la It

wise to carry a Inrge number of recipes
or proportions of Ingredients In one'n
mind, hut the efficient, woman will have
a card Index, a notebook or a phhrt on
which she'notea the possibilities of va-
rious small amounts of material*
which In oth«- home* are thrown out,
left to spoil or are nsed carelessly In
foods so that their charm of flavor la
lost.

The pleasant thing abont thin system
la that It la always growing, new
dirties %ttt PWUI to one and the Mat
will grow. Then when going to the
Ice chest and finding a howl of chicken
broth, visions of all the savory dishes
which may he seasoned with that sa-
vory food will be realised In some good
dish, as It takes but a moment to torn
to the recipe.

Another helpful convenience of the
card catalogue Idea Is to have the sys-
tem carried out In other ways In the
household. Under linens put cards
labeled "bed linen," on the card num-
bers of sheets, pillowslips, sise an4*
where they are. Thui Is not only a
convenience when absent to pans on,
but In case of Ore loss to give * cor-
rect Inventory.

Attached to the medicine closet
should be a card always where It can
Be found at nnce, especially where
there are many little people, givtnp
first aids In case of accident and an
tldotea for common poisons. The old
er children should be taught how tv
use this knowledge, as often lives an
lost because nobody knew what to rt<
quickly. It is a frequently noted far
that the people who know what to d<
or where to go to find out. rarely tak»
time to go Into hysterics In an turner
geocy; they are too busy doing tnlngr
Start a card catalogue house And «e<
what a pleasure It Is to be method
leal. It M not necessary to have at
expensive filing cabinet.

Flfurea Pongee.
Figured pongee has been made Into

some charming new bloitsea. It shows
scrawling designs In blue—a soft blue.
The deelgns are not so bold and strik-
ing aa thoee la the tew foulards, nei-
ther tare they ao dainty and flowerllke
aw foulards and pongees used to be.
Tb* blotuea are made usually with tan
or ecrt oat ID the form of little vea-
M*a and collars and sometimes frlllr
at the »rms.

for the Bummer Qlrt.
The heroin* of old, who In the sum-

mer time wore her white, dear
starched mosUn frock flounced froa
tb* waist to the hem, baa bar counter-
part this summer. But we talk of
voile Instead of muslin, and like to
add a daab of color to oar blanch*
totlattaa.

We InviU wh»t wo fear, th* MUM
M by dtffarant attitude Of mind we
Invite and attract th* Lnfluuicai an0
•ondlttona we 4«alre.—R. W. Trine.

SUMMER SALAD WITH DRCS8ING

pivonvy
oriver

Ifhite Sweater.
i ubietipoonfal of

i> of a cake of
[•water to cover the

!•'•(. soak an hour!
bin do not wrtjsuj.'

y through •**•
•'•it squeexe aa dry

rough the wring'
nail dry It, AJ1

nki-t^ are safety

fad from linen
stl .- cloth arid the

[wore easily aecom-
lk'"K eyelet eov
of white soap la

In! and the stiletto
it a much bet-

"»de. as the Soap
** to the cloth.
Blouse.

*" often found In
folded In the foi-

> He, closely pack-

<>ut to wear. Lay
t down, and fa*-
the sleeves, and
the top and at

•Hition. Now fold
"U»t> at the wal*t-

stecure.
Italna.
, especially tine-

turea, are
lated spirits

soluble. In alcohol, methy-
wltl often remove tt»

stains from clothes and oth«r utensil*.
When stains contain silver compound*
(to this class belong paints for warta,
the throat and now), any white fab-
ric on wnVh a tittle compound has
been split acts like a piece of semil-
tteed p»P«r, and at on«e darkens on
exposure to the light. An effective
method la to soak the stain for some
time in a tincture ot Iodine, theu treat
with a Btrong solution of byposulphate
of soda; strong ammonia will then
complete the process. Medicine stain*
very often yield to alcohol-
Btalns frequently leave terrible
urtwt rtlKi-alorattons on table tied linen,
dud not .uncommonly ftl»o "suit»» Irou
mold n^y "»»oul« *» »W e a d ** tn *
paste miide of pulverised fuller's wirth
and m>lriw of hartshorn, allowing the
anplicatlon to dry upon the ataln, an*
anally wmdilng out ^ cold water. It
neceosury, the treatment may theo b*
repeated, bwt one trial la generally suf-

C«ro r.move medicine^ Btalnn from
(UB rub first with a »«« rag dip-
In 'milniwrtc actd, waab *l«U.soan.

rods and polish with a chamois

colors Just aftwr paHslng through the, Arch of Triumph
Jnly 14, anniversary of the full of the Ilastlle.

during the tremendous celebration In Patia on

MAKING AN AIR TRIP AROUND THE EDGE OF THE U. S.

,**«•

h

A photograph of the Martin bombing plane which left Mlneola, L. I., on a trip around tho <wfgo nf
States. Lieut. Col. R. 9. Hart* and four men comprise the crew. They will continue to the Pacific ennnt
via southern California.

tho United
and return

WHIPS COMPARING METHODS BLINDED HERO OF THE FRENCH ARMY

We all enjoy something different I
lada and the ingenious cook la eve*1

combining n e <
materials to mafc
appetizing dlshe

Virginia 8ala
—Cut cold cook*1

potato In cube
ti»tng one and
half cupfulB, ad
one cooked caul
flower cut In flo»

erettes and threTtomatoea cut In qua!
ter*. Marinate euch of these vep
table* separately In French dresslm
asln^ four tablespoon fula of olive o
and two of tarragon vinegar, thre<
fourths of a teaspoonful of pepp*
aaoc* and half a teaspoonfnl of sal
Cut one and one-half cupfuls of chid
en In cubes, three hard-cooked eg?
cat In small pieces and mix with tli
marinated potato, with maynnnalx
seasoned with catsup. Place th
chicken mixture in the center of tb
Utah, cover with, tomato mayonnaise
and garnish with cauliflower and lei
tace witli <tn<> tomato arranged at
ternately. IVcorate with one ban
cooked eggs, cut In eighths, and nat
turtlum seeds.

Tomato Jelly Salad.—Take two cap
fata of toma* > Juice, either fresh o
canned; \o It add one-fourth cupful o:
mild' vinegar, two tablespoonfuls o
getattn, a tablespooaful of uugar, bit o.
bayieaf, leaves from two stalks o
celery, two slices of onion and one ant
one-half tablespooofuls^of lemon Juice
Stir and cook over heal until the gel a
tin la dissolved, then strain. Set Jell;
ID crushed Ice and when It begins tc
stiffen, add fresh raw dandelion leavei
cat in bit*. Hold the Jolly; wben flrn
turn oat on a platter and garnish wit!
eooknd egg, green pepper and seal
Uona which have been cut In piece*
and fringed at each end, then put Intt
loe water to curl. Cabbage may be
used instead of dandelion leaves.

joe's Dressing.—Take one teaspoon-
ful each of salfand mustard, two tea-
spoonfuls of Hugar, a dash of cayenne,
a whole «KK< onu and one-half tablet
spoonfuls of (lour, two tablespoonfuls
of corn oil, half a cupful of evaporated
milk, one-fourth cupful each of vlne-

and water. Mix the dry ingredl-

Senator Charles .Curtis of KanaaH,
Republican whip, la denioiiHtrating to
Senator Peter QoeJkOerry of Rhode
bBland, DJemocratapr whip, how he
keepa th*j Republicans In line. His
postnre would Indicate that be uses
forceful arguments, though the smile
on Senator Gerry's face gives the lm-
prenalon that Senator Curtis' method*
are apt without humor.

gar cook till together iu aents and then
double boiler.

Hot Salmon With Ego Saupe.—Set
Can of salmon lu a <u»u«*pan of

an
off

the Can of
boiling water and cook for half
hour. Cut the cup clone; drain
th» liquid and turn out the flsh lu a
solid piece on a hot dish. Surround
with well seasoned buttered peas, and
serve with an <*gK »uuce. This Is a
rich white «mce, "sing some of the
liquid from the can unu milk, then
add one )wrd-vopked ttgg iim»hfd. und
pyt throudth a -••i«ve. OumWi
parsley.

Kngllsh Mad* In Germany.
A new guide book made In Germany,

bat printed in the fltagitfeh language,
commends Itself In a foreword
"serviceable to the British occupation
troop*." For their edification It print*
thl» explanation-of a, legend of tbv
Bbtrie, says th* Oatloolt:

"Two Christian princes baa taken
Christian virgin en a war of plunder
and *©«Kht after Mom* time for the
Doasessloa of the same. A priest pro-
posed that the virgin should be sacri-
ficed to the dragon living oo the moun-
tain. The virgin was fastened to the
rock, and when the dragon awoke V
wanted to setae the earn*. Then the
vtfgtn presented him the holy cross,
when the animal agglomerated In

and threw Itself into the Rhine."

General Manoury. the French conqueror of th« OurcQ, blinded during the
war, being led Into the Hull of Mlrrorti In Versailles during the slffnlug of the
treaty, by General Aluy, chief of stuff.

AMERICANS AT LAFAYETTE'S TOMB

Not the Warta.
Toe famous portrait painter, Mr.

John S. Sargent, R. A., who Is engaged
oJus- p|et«r* depleting a group of some
thirty principal military leaders, tells
ait amusing story of a mltltonalre who
commissioned a portrait, but did not
seem very satisfied whoa ha Inspected
It

"You have left out one or two most
essential features," he remarked.

-Bnt," said the painter, "I thought
you Wuldah care to have the—er—
warta prodqeed.1"

*t1» tafllloaatre turned purple with
re»> "Cpntoun l̂ It, ajr," he tallowed,
"I'm talking a b o ^ t h e dUtmond rtngs
*x4 nip—not the *«urta('

with othor AAi«rl«(n otfic«r», m
on

general g
July 4, while Captain Ttmlieu, repr^b«utiug ili<- iruuoli

to uu udflress by Ambasactdor Hugh WuUui:«.

Hu- tuuib of Lafayette
ttownunent, In
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MiiiH Naomi YOUDR was a Perth
A)til)o> visitor uti Saturday,

Mr&. I. <". Ky;in was a Perth Am-
boy nhopper on Tuesday.

Mrs. II. S. Freeman visited friends
In P»:rth Ambny on Wednesday.

Mrs. Irwin Nebel and children vi«-
ited Mr. -Nebci's mother in Perth

• on Friday afternoon.

RICH GIRL NOW
SCRUBS FLOORS

Spends $1,000 a Month by Sign-
ing Papa's Checks

A w * .

tS PLACED IN "HOME"

Mis. W Wyckoff wag a Perth Aaa-
boy shopper Wednesday afternoon.

Peter Peterson and Butch Neider
speni Sunday afternoon In Perth
Araboy.

Beautiful Girl Tires of Rural Life and
Trim Smart Chicago Hoteli—

HVH Eat* Porridge Instead
:-t-*r Vf Artichoke*.

' Mrs Vinrent Shay and Miss Mary
Brown upent Monday in Perth Am-
hoy. , * ' . -

Mrs. William Finn spent Monday
afternoon in'Perth Amboy. \

Mr. and MrB. Wallace Drews spent j
Saturduy evening in Perth Amboy. i

Mr. Steve Horwath spent Monday i
afternoon In Perth Amboy. j

Mr. Brown, of Perth Amboy, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown.

Mrs. C. Simmens and children vU-
iscd Perth Amboy Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Sam Farrel spent
Friday in Perth Amboy.

Mr and Mrs. Asher Randolph were
Maurer visitors on Sunday.

Mrs. Buicheroot was a Perth Am-
boy shopper on Saturday.

Mrs. John Cosgrove was a Perth
Amboy visitor Wednesday afternoon.

Harry Ponder waa a Perth Amboy
visitor Saturday evening.

Miss Nellie McClusky spent Mon-
day afternoon in Perth Amboy.

Mr. William Hollahand spent Sat-
urday evening in Perth Amboy.

Chicago.—Two thonnand foliar* in
two months ought to buy a fairly good
living, even In these time*.

But It w^nW small to Mnrgiirct
Lamb, a beautiful e""t from Smith F>»-
kota, who In that two months lived at
fix of thewnart hirtHft In riili-n^u, unit
Intended to visit them nil.

Margaret also nought a drou an*l
pflld $13fi for it, mid she bought ytlk
stockings for $I?!S<>, and yellow silk
on?s for V and cornets for $110, and
French lints, and !n Minneapolis on
her frttlu'i'h < l[f< kiii^ account sntj
hooght another gown for $150, order-
Ins by mail.

And violet ray baths?
Margaret had tw» I day and a hair

dress and Humicnre every thus sh«
ventured out Into the broad light.

It wasn't easy for Amtfttant State's
Attorney Hogan to decide what to do
with Margaret, because she is a very
upright person, with nothing against
her but the floating of father's fat
checks.

Margaret's mother died when aha
Mrs. Harry Stell was a Perth Am- | w t f l f o u r . H e r f a t h e t > W B O u wealthy.

has had a housekeeper on his farm
la South Dakota for tb* past many
years, and she carsd.fer the younger
sister «nd_ the ]tttl£ brother, * ' - v
•• Uargaret ndaeoTy* ^got ambitious
and came to Obteago to study UIIIMU-,
promising to live with h«r mother'*
brother and his wife In Orfk Park.

Oak Park bored Margaret. She hit
the tr«ll for the lnop. She decided ho-
tels would milt her. Sh«- went (limp-
ping and bought $1,1100 worth of

boy shopper Saturday.
Mr. William Finn spent Monday in

Amboy visitor Saturday evening.
Miss Anna Peck spent Saturday in

Perth Amboy.
, Mr. and Mrs. James Gerity wit-

MrH. Abe Duff wan a Perth Amboy
shopper on Monday.

Miu.1; N'cllit) Brown spent Saturday
evening in Perth Amboy.

Mrs, Chopper was a Perth Amboy
visitor on Monday.

Miss Anna Jackson visited friends
in Perth Amboy Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Barton spent
Saturday evening in Perth Amboy.

Mr. iu-.il Mrs. John Kupp have
taken up th«ir residence in Perth
Amboy.

The MiHHca Sadie and Jennie
Brown v..ro Perth 'Amboy visitors
Saturday night.

Mr. John Hursta visited the Strand
Saturday evening.

Mr. A. Uechinan was a Perth Am-
boy viuitor on Monday.

Miss Kli/.abeth Gerity spent Satur-
day evening in Perth Amboy.

Mrs. llensel was a Perth Amboy
'shopper on Tuesday.

Mrs. Kil. Uilman was a Perth Am-
boy visitor on Tuesday.
Perth Amboy.

Quii'' i number of townspeople at-
tended thi> carnival at Amboy.'

Mr. Stanley Osborn WUH a Perth
Amboy visitor Saturday.

Mr. Louis .Marks spout Sunday in
Asbury Park.

Mrs. S. D. Demurest spent Monday
In Perth Amboy.

Mrs. James Concannon spent Mon-
day in Perth Aroboy.

MIMH Nettie Osborn spent Monday
in Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Von Bremeo was'a Perth Am- , , o n / " ^ ^ g u l i e t h e S u r f ^
boy shopper Monday. ; P m r k _ a 0 ( i s o o n . m e alpwi

Mr» J H. Love waa a Perth Am- „ „ „ . „ , k I l d ti ^ 1 | k e a ,
boy Khopper on Wednesday,

Mrti. George Hoffniau attended the
Ditiuau mi Wednesday afteruoou.

Mrs. Mt-yern spent Wedneaday In
Perth Am boy,

Mr iiinl MrH Howard, of Upper
Green liircrtt, were Perth Amboy vis-
ltor» on Sal unlay.

Mr. JaniHH Alexander spent Satur-
day evening in IVitli Amboy.

Mrs. J. K, itai-neil was a Perth
Kairohiiil ,uni \HBU Smith en-

[ho wluiw in viniiiiy Monday
evening.

Mrs. II. Whiliikii was a Perth
Amboy shopper Weiiue.silay.

Mrs. M. McElruy and daughter
spent , Wednesday iu IVrtli Amboy.

Mru. Hatph Edgar upeut Monday iu
Perth Amboy.

MisH Lillian Hiner Bpuut MomUiy
in Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Kuntpn spent Mouduy in *^-«—
Perth A m hoy. Whale's Small Throat.

Mrs. i'Bter Ureiunr w** * *'• A Tin* whale bus a tluy throat al-
though ilw head I* frofu ooe-qu«irter
to oiw-thtni of the length of the body,
und tin- mouth Its to 20 feet loug and
nix to i-ljdit fret wtd*. The opeQlPK
vf the gullet 1M not lui'Ker than a

• «•••»• <+*»•****+• •4BJJB> 4SSS».«

I ear fcicfclere I
• <«B»>-«B»-«>-«aaVl»-.4SBj>».<«sj».v

PERSONALS

Mrs. G. Hoffman is mterta in ing as
out-of-town friend.

Mrs. MnOettiKon, of Port Reading,
wos » WoodhiiilK>> shopppr on Tues-
day

.Mr. Tony l!::r(H>llona and Mr.
Frank Caccnlnia npent Sunday flah-
inR at the Light House, Perth Am-
boy.

Mr f'barlfts Farr, Sr., o( Bayonne,
spent Sunday with his son, Mr.
Charles Farr.

Mltkul Dunham vinitod his brother
Joseph in the Perth Amboy hospital
Wednesday afternoon. Joe is report-
ed as doiriR nicely

Miss I.. Cuttpr has returned from
a two we«ki' t>tay in Maryland.

Mrs. B Oonennnon apd Mrs. Ed.
Conrannon. of Elizabeth, were local

on Thursday.
Mrs. ('. Drews spent Monday out

of town.
Mr. John Walsh and Nick Langan

spent the week-end at Asbury Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rornond rfud

daughter Catherine motored to the
Highlands Wednesday afternoon.

The bathing at Acker's waa en-
rnrt bv a large number of towns-

people on Sunday.
Miss May Walsh spent the week-

end at Ar-b'J*? Park.
Mrs. Kalb is entertaining her sis-

ter.
nesaed the baby parade tn Sotfta Am-
boy on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Helen Sepasta, of Chrome,
visited MTH. vmiiam Barton on Sat-
urday.

Miss Alice Qaltfida spent Wednes-
day in Brooklyn.

Miss Fannie BurkowiU, of New
York, Is s»en«l«rthe week, with MiM
Gussie Nathan.

Mr, Henry Dunham spent Sunday
in Asbury Park. *

Mr. Bennie Nathan is visiting tn
Asbury Park.

Miss Marian Qutnn, of Chrome,
spent Monday with Miss Julia King.

Mr. Paul Vogal spent Sunday In
Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Auff and family
spent Sunday in New York.

MrB. Otto Dictz spent Monday out
of town.

Mrs. John Brennen spent Friday
in P«rih Amboy.

Mrs Charles Dunigan and son
spent Kriday in Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Kxler apent Friday evening
in Perth Amboy.

Mrs. N Osborne, Miss Nettie Os-
rni", Miss Laura Muncly and Mr.

Stanley Osborue attended the Strand
ow '»i\ Frliiay evening.
Mrs. .lanH'M Concannon visited

in Perth Amboy Friday afternoon.
Mr. Clyd«' Herry spent Tuesday

evening in Hahway.
Mihs \nna Petro was an out-of-

town visitor on Sunday.
MISK Natalie Bernz is the guest of

MISH Carolyn Valentine at Asbury
Park.

Miss Margaret Farell is spending
u fuw days at the Delaware Water
Qap.

DON'T DIM

Me > • nr in i- l i>nl . i i i ( ; f r o s l i i>iirnii.'li

s Hin i ( . ' i i !

She \\'fll. limit Rft fresh riimi
to try It

ON THE JOB

Kitty wis#— Let you kip* me? Cer-
tainly not! I've nut known you ao

Prank—Well, then, suppose I come
treand In an hour and a quarter.

WHL'J Hi LOVE

E. P. Moore's tor Wheelbarrows.

Scrubbing Floors at 6 a. m.

clothes. Then she hit the Cooper Carl-
Hyde

nu-le notified the fa-
ther In South Dakota that Margaret
had disappeared. Detective* found her,
oomfortaldy located ul the Kdnewttter
Beach. Sin; told every otic MIID wax
twenty-three. .She's hit rely

Likes Her Chickens Fried.
'Mrs. Anna L Duveni of (lit

court was went to talk to Margaret and
for dayu *lte mid Mr. Ho^ao lniw ti-icii
to convince the girl thai tht- cows mill
chickens weren't no bud when you hud
H tlllU dflii adoring fidhei. MuiKitnl
frowned on the i-lilckt-n.-,.

OfiVper Fred Uecker und .Mrs. i)n
veru took Margaret In u cul) lo the
Chicago Hoiutt for Girla, wltti ilu- con
aent of both her uncle tmil ln-i- lu-
lln-r, ami there ahe will he locked it[>
till she

'Bter Oreiunr
Monday. * ', - ; .

Mist* Huth NNio (ipent Wonflay aft-
w iu rerth \u1b9y.

"Kirn. Mp.rvi» K»:iry uvost MoaiXi/ la
Amboy.

Miaa' Moille lordot npent MoBday man's nut.
In Perth Ambuy.

KBMKMKKK

for (hat newspaper
•dvertiiement or
circular nay ex-
prcia your ideal but
effective typograph-
ical ditplay ii ne-
oettary to ^et b««t
retulti. With your
kotmledga uf your
t»n«fae«i mid our
knowledge of tlio
printing art we can
|jo-o|>eiate lu mu-
tual advantage. &

MIDDLESEX PRESS,
23 Green St., Woodbridge

9 out**

The general who gor* ,„ , , , ,
without • definite p^,, | '
live* to account for, An,|
the home builder who h»,
nite plan always meets a t}
aad ode problemi tnat ,
many delay* t a d miiUkr.
of time a«d money.

Free Building Help,
W e »re equipped to p v « yoB,
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She—Ah 1 he comet I f
ttoly wlttb I didn't blush so eaay.

THE VERY

Notice to Contractors
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Board of Education of the
Township of Wood bridge for the
erection and completon of the aUera-
ions and additions to School No. 7,
ocated on King George's road,
?\>i;dB, New Jersey.

Bids Bhsill be made out on forms
supplied for that purpose and shall
be delivered to the dark of the
Board, Mr. E. C, .Ensign, Wood-
bridge, N. J., or presented In person
at the meeting to be held in the
High School on the evening of Au-
gust 25th, 1»19. Bida will be re-
ceived up until eight o'clock and
then opened In the meeting.

AH work (s to be done. In accord-
ance with the plans and specinca-
ions prepared for same by John

Nobje Pierson & Son, architects, 173
Smith atreet, Perth Amboy, N. J.

For the convenience of intending
bidders, plans will be loaned to them
on and after August 11th, upon de-
posit of certified cheek or cash in

She—George, this is the flnt lover's
kls* I ever gave anyone.

He—Don't apologize. No oae wonld
•vtr know II.

1NU.

N o w prtlano*
• p « * d 11 y
foraukaa

The minds •(
• • r 1 « u s
folk* who
se«

The iuc«r flaod
who «ayly
takci

Thr«« Jumps
t o e v e r y
cup oft tea. \w

TOO MUCH OF
IT.

Wllw: I ai-
waya say what I
think.

Hubby: Then
I wish you would
think lens.

No JUDGES.

HIB wilt oaya
-'a uiie nan In a ,

lluw <)O«a «h«
now? she's only

Uraaa.

construction
a n d v e h i i l . t i ' : . ; •

: Plumbing
Electrfrs

'binding the suices.ri-:
cute the contract .iw.ir.i

: The successful in M.
quired to furnlHh a - n
In full amount of tin-

The Board resfrv.^
| reject a*ny or all bi.u

(Signed) BU1LD1M;
M. H. Chun
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Benjamin \\
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STATEMENT OK THK < >WM
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OF COXGHKfcM ol \
1911,

weekly at

ply is exhausted, but at al
set of plans and specifications will
be open for inupecton at the office of
the architects.

Before cash or certified check Is
returned a forfeit ot (0 per cent, of
the deposit abalt ba reaatred from
any bidder who tails to submit an
estimate after receiving the plans
and spec i neat ions for this purpose.

BldH must be rendered separately
for any or all Of the branches, as
follows;

General construction, comprising
all iiiuduury, carpentry, bteel and
iron, painting and roofing. For
heating and ventilating, for plumb-
ins <*nd for electric work.

Kadi bid aball be acrwmpanied by
ccrtitU-d check upon a national or

an- bank, drawn to the order of
the Hoard of Education of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge tn the various
aiiiutniiH, an follows:

1:;<J*I

S t a l e of New Jers<v r,,u »oil
. d l e s e x . SB.
! Maxwe l l I^gan . h.*m;i! 1»«

k n o w l e d g e anrl r»'h>r <
m e n t of the own«*rshif ••>
m e n t of the stores,ti<t i"i<>

ihown iu th> •;
by the a<-t ' '

1 9 1 2 . embodied in <̂' >
tal L a w s and H.-KUK 1 •

T h a t the aanif« a"' '
thi' publisher, e d n m •••
tor and bua lne^ . -
Pub l i sher , MidiH<1<tv '
b r i a g e , N. J.; editor "• •"•
Woodbr ldge . N J " "
Maxwe l l Logan. W '
buniooM manager '•!••
Wuodbrtdge , N J

T h a t , lb s own<-M
P r e s s , Maxwell !-'>*;.»"
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Optimistic
He deservedly I"

• r t y w h o c o v e t s t l m i ••' *'•••'••"''•

I, , .»n |

CLAUSEN & JOHNSON
The Leather Goods Store

Travelling; Bags and Suit Cases, Harness of
Kinds, Auto*Tops Recovered and Repairs

143 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENHJ,
Telephone 41-W PERTH

MONEY SENT TO
PoUnd, Gaiicia, Finland, Austria, Cwcho-Slovakia,

France, Italy, Great Britain and other part* of I
For rates and other information, write or '

J A C O B ( i O L D B E R G E K
Banker

Kstttbllshed 1888
TICKl^T Ol-HCB—l'OUEIGN EXCHAN*.^

432 STATE STREET, P E J l t R AMUOY» N • J

Authorized t>V the Foreign Kxchanqe « '-^"» »'
Federal Ret*rim Bank
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